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Embry-Riddle hosts

1it ary...d.eJega_ti.on.-...
·a1

·'en·p_ ·ole::ii>
• nd M;" Corneau
1

Tnur5day, October 7. Embry·
ltfddk hOlled I dclqalion of Air
. AJtathu from 49 forci,n nations.
T he A.ttachu, on pou in

Wash1n11on D.C., ,.·en on a nlncdly 10111 orpnizcd by 1hc Dep&r1·
man or Jntanalic>nal Arfalrs or
lhe U.S. Air For«. The tour took
lbem 10 various Air Force iruu.llatioru chrocghout 1ht U.S., Aluka.
and Honolulu.

Tht Jlop in Daytona Be:ich '"'U

arranged by Colonel Tippcu. a
mar.her of the E-R.a.U Board of

Trwtm.

According 10 John

Fidtl, the Da)1ona Beach Campus
r ro1os1, " the tour wa.~ an oppor·
tu.nhy for Embry-~:ddl,. to rccti\t
•ten••on rrom !he intcm3tiomll

ltctor."
L!pon arrival on the Campus 11

tJloDm,

lO a.m., the attacnca

,.-~c

a.ied to the Common Purpo\(

"'here cofftt was Kn·ed,
IDd they lismmJ 10 the wekome
spe«h de\1,·ercd by PrO\'Olit Fidel.
t.ftct a briefin& on wh11 10 ex·
pea fortheday,the&ue$tl"''tte
dlvidtd in10 ri\'t aroups. Each
p ovp was anigne<I a auide rrom

lliC'C.mim1.1m!>' Rd:H101U:m!J1\d
mis.sions Offit~. Apan from 1ht
fh•tto111guidu, 1l1c:am1ehe! "''trc:
NCOttcd by international 11udcnu.
.. We had :!le oppom:nltY 10 utill7t
1hc: hign ra1io or forogn s1udc:nls
as neon for 1ht iuuchci rrom
their n:uiYt land," comment~
Charlottt Skinnn, 1hc Dir«tor of
the lnLerr:alional S1udent Affiars.
The PrO\Olil &DYC' an O\'eniew of
the l!niHnlty, lu phllosoph)' and
dirreren1 nmpUS«. Fidel .irtued
1he m1ern11ional invol'lnnc:nt of
E·RAU ""ith I group or 44) imer·
na1ional s1udenu rc:prewnting 42
o.1untria.
The ProYOSI also
remark~ that the Yi.Sil coincided
.. ilh tht United Nations month.
The gmups '*ere taken on a
c:omrletc tour of the campus.
Group 8, co•ub1ing of • naches
from Fr11.nce. China. canada,
Finland, Ecuador, Germany,
GrC'\.'Ce, and Ghan.•, "'U'l gre:u~ at
the flight line" by Or. OiGirolamo,
Oun o! 1he College of Avi11tion
Tcchnolo11.
They \'isiled 1he
E-RAU ramp to..,er, the ni&ht
ddk, thc .,.,· eathernation, and lhe

l1mula1or room.
Each auachC'

.,..,:u truly impress·

c olo nel Archer, the French Assistant Air Attache, holds t he plaque presented to
Embry·Aiddle by the Air Attaches Associat ion
The Attaches on their way to the reception at the President Residence
(Photo by Dave Frost)

Parking lot fee to be
By Louis M. Kady
AYIOn News Editor
Lu t March, the Embry·RidUlc
Campus council recommended a
parking lot f« be Implemented at
the Daytona Stach Campus in
January 1983. The fee will apply to
all students, faculty, ad·
minisuators. and st arr who d ri\·e
liscms.t'd vehie\cs and pa1 k on the
campus.
Pro\'Olil John Fidel explained
the fee will generate funds to be us·
ed cxclush·cly for parking 101
renoYation a n1• conmut"lion. He
said addilion.i.I funds arc necessary
for the parking lot situation and an
l.MCS~ ftt for u.scrs .,.,.ii. :akc the
p\1cc or any further tuition in·
crease.
"We are going to do e•'CT)1 hing
as faruauser'sfo: com:cp1s 101ry
10 hold tui1ion down," 5tatcd Pro\'OSt Fidel. ' ' I think 1hc use1's ftt b
in the bcu intc1en or the
students."
The amount of the f« has been
set for nudcn1• a t 12dolla.rs and JS

dollars for facully, start and ad·
minhtntors per year for
automobiles. The fee ....m be
uscs~cd once a year and .... m be
pro-rated for indi\'iduaJs beginning
cmplO)'mcn1 or enrollment in the
middle of the year. Provost Fidcl
su C'UC'd the fac1 that 1hese arc only
proposN figurC:!i al this rime and
the rt•commendation for a change
has not been finalitcd.
When ukcd if a f« for faculty
members would be like a cut in
u!a.ry, Pro•·ost Fidel rcphcd,"I
beliC'\'C n (1he feC') should be
universally charged fo1 cHryont
..·ho uses the parking lot; I hope
the faculty accepts ii."
Fidel made kno.,.,·n how ht re·
quotrd !ht' campus council to look
into 1hc parking lot si1uation in
1he area of gcncraung funds. The
council, comprised or faculty,
staff members, and Mudcnis,
ro.-u~ on how 01hc:r unh·er5i1ics
handle their parking lots. Accor·
ding to fidtl, the user's f« ....as
predommant in choice. ··:-.1oreand

imp/em~nted

more uni,·t1suies arc lookini: into
the uKr's f« c:oncep1s," nfd
Fidel.
Pro\·ost Fidel .,.,.en• on to say
how the parking IOI .....m cstablilh
its o ....·n funds "''hilc more tui1ion
money .,.,;u be a\·ailablc to take
care or other campus maucrs m·
\ ' Oh ing all students. The ad·
mimstrator's highest priority 111hc
moment is the corutruction or 1
new hbraiy and study arta. " We
don't haH enough places for
s1udenu to Mudy," aucucd Pro• OSI Fidel.
Speaking about 1hc University's
··Mimer Plan,'' Fidel mentioned a
future conmu;;tion of a library on
part of 1hc ois1ing main parking
101. He uid new parking lots will
be: consructcd and he hopes 10 fun·
ntl some of nut years funds Into
1hcse lots.
Consuut"lion resumed la.st Mon·
day on a new parkln& lot situa1ed
behind 1he academic c:omplc,,cs.
The raking ""u 1cmporarily halted
due to t«hnicaJ dirficuhid. Mr.

Safety engineer contributes
to E-RAU safety record
ByJoyCOOr
AYlon Stall Reporter
" My buk goal is to .,.,·ork myself
out of a job." Those ate thc wordi
of Mike McMahon, Embry·
Riddle's A\•iation Safe1y Engineer.
"h "''ould be: great if I didn' t ha\'C
10 fill out any milhap rcpons," he
added.
McMahon caim to E-RAU in
Sepic;nbcr of 1981. Kc holds a
Bachelor or Science: deg1« in
Educa1ion . McMahon KTYcdscvcn
and a half ycllu on acli•'t duty in
the Army u a pilOI. He too~ 1he
Aviation Saffty Accident In·
•·01i6 111ion Course at the Uni•·crn·
t'/ o f Southern Calirornia.
Upon lcavinJ the Arm)' in Jul)'
71, he returned 10 Flonda and

Winm Park. McMahon taught
high school un1il he a mc 10
Embry· Riddle,
As Saf1cy Enginttr, McMahon
ii Jirrcdy rnponsiblc 10 1hc Dc:in
of Colle11t A\·iauon T«hnolo&> .
Or. Tony Digirolamo. Hcdc•·clopJ
.i.afe1 y procrams and prc·accidcnt
planning. He b a.ho m charge of
haurd and m6hap reporting, and
acddcnt/incidcn1 in1·emgation. " I
maintain sta1111ics rcfltC'lin& a«i·
dent ucndJ, make periodic 1cpom
on the 11alis of J.aft1y programs.
condut"I Jakty sun·eys. and rcYIC"I''
che training program.i., operations
arc•. and the flight line itself." Cll·
plained McMahon. He worh WJ!h
Aviati on
M1in1ainance
Technolo&Y and AYion k5

~~::!oc~t ~~:u~:~;;ns ~;;;c :~ ~~~:~~~:· n~h:p.,., ;,~~

m«t

··As Sarct)' Engineer,"
McMahon said,"! pla)' 1hc role or
1mpai11al obi;c11·cr drtcrmining
causes or m1~hapi and climina1in1

-···~
.,,,.

'

.:1
Mika McMahon

See SAFErt, pagtl 10

January 1st

Phil Hird, Oir"'--,or of Ph)'li~
Plant wu aYai lable for commtnl.
Accordini 10 Bird, 1hc inlial dig·
1ma: of d rainage "swales.. for 1hc
acrt:s.s r~dw1y had 10 bt' discon·
11nued bcc:auKofeltC'lricand gu
lmcs bclnginthcway. Hcsa)sth•~
"asuncxpeacd. .. We were under
the impression that the u1ilitio
" trc dccper 1han they a.o:iuall)'
Turned out 10 be." told R1rd.

1..1 a note. the cnginccnng aod

coru11ut"lion imoh·cd in this projC'Cl arc by ouuidc contl3C!Or~
rather thin the Ph)'Sical Pl1n1.
llir:J cxplainJ Physical Plan1's
funr."11on in the project U oversee·
ing inan''advitoryeapacity."
After analyzing the problem,
Phy~ical Plant and 1hc contrac1or~

See PARKING. page IQ

Apartment Complex I
has sod problems
By Ho lly Vath
Avlon Lay.cul Edllor
Dnpitc appearance!, the newly
planted IO<i by 1hc pool at Apan.
mtnl Complt:l I is not dt'ad.
Accordin& 10 Chuck HoUKman,
)Upcrin1cr.dcn1 of Suppon ~1·1cd, the gr::J.'I loob lon1 and
i.:raqly. compared 10 the r«cntly
plant~ gra..s by tht Uni1eaity
Ccnm, mainly Xcausc ii 1s a dif·
fercnt m ain of arw.
The grau will look th'l< .,.,·ay un·
0

"'''
Thii "u''
uiually

.."
takes
'"'"
;r, "
rou;:J~
" "." 'or
"·
montlu. The grus can noz bl. cut
10 look mo re prn.cntablc, t>«au e
t h~ .... m \'iolatc tht' Un11'Cl'S11>"~
pan or a warranty agr«mcnl. The
uas.s would not be guuantttd b)'
the out1ide contractor if a con·
\ldC'rablc amount of .... ork is do ne
to il , Thc cos1 o r 1:1c ncwgrauwu
•PPro,Jma1cly Sl,500.
The supplier will replace &n)' ob·
1ioutly dead grau until the roolll
uc firmly roo1ed. Some of the wd
that wu laid ~roved unaoxcp11blc
and as a rauh IOmc or .1 is being
replaced bylhtsod comp.any.
The nttd for new sod came after
the repair o r !he dralnqc problem
11 Complex I.
Embry·Riddlc
bou&ht Complex I 1bou1 l ycats
110. Accordina 10 ChC"ryl LcFcYrc,
of the How!na Department, the
drainage problem uiltcd at the
ttmc of purchase, bu1 due :o finan·
ci&l upeas the problem could not

td by thr ~fC'fy ISP«' of C)pera
lions and 1C\.'Ofdin1 to Frtneh Ma·
jor General Laumal, " The open·
lions ate sim:lu to thoK of an Air
Force op:ra1ional sqi1adron."
The nc,;t stop was dcYOlcd to the
Aircrart Maintenanor TechnoloJY
Ocpartmnu. where Fred P.~irak,
dcpar1mcnt chainnan, wckomcd
the visilors and ka.d the lour of the
facil!ties. Thejctenaint' tutcclb
received a lo! or auenlion and wu
the ubj«t of nuny comments. "II
Is Yery aood for the studcnu 10
1ue and engine apan, chan1e 1hc:
dcf«tivc pans, rebuild it and 1hen
s1art it for 1cstin.a. lt gives1scnsc
of accomp!ishmcn1," comment~
Colonel Archn of the French
deltption.
The "'i nd 1unnel at 1hc En&inttr·
in& Depanmcnl and 1hc computer
facilities were 1hc other h!ghliJhu
of 1hc1our.
The aroup wu then taken to
room H- 101 for a prcsentalion by
Todd Bauerle of the Avialion
Education Oc$ign dcpar1ment and
a prC$C"l\tltion o r the Prescott cam·
pus by Stephanie MbSC)', a SIUdtr'I
hom the PrCK"flll ClO'lpw. Al
12:30, the milita ry officials, their
guides artd guc:su, 11thcred In the
pub atea or the UniYcnity Cmter
for a lunch prepared by Eptcure
food Service. Colonel Tippet! ad·
dressed the aroup for a dlon lime
11 the end or the lunch, U bllSCS
.,.,·crc.,,·1itin1101ake1heanacbes 10
1he Oay1on1 lntunalional Speed·
way.
A 1ala rccepdon was Kh~ulcd
at 6:l0 p.m. al the President's
Residence: In Ormond Beach. The
11111cha and 1hdr au.au were
arcctcd by President Hunt and his
wife, Lynn. " l nterae1ion b ""'ha!
1hc C"'ent is all about,·· commented
Presidcni Hunt. Ourina the cvm·
int . the allachcs were made
honorary life mnnbc:rs or 1he
Combat Pilot Association, and at
ll:JO, 1hey ""ere rnurncd to their
hotd.
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be ta~cn cart of 1mmedia1cly.
The d1ainagc silu11ion wa.s
ma1nl) one or "incom·cnitn<'e"
ra:ucr 1han a major problnn.
A(1cr a hta\')' ramfa!I, the water
.,., ould ma ke huge puddlQ on the
courtyard and sidcwalh. Alw
wmc floodmt a«:ured in some of
1hc houjmg. 1 ms rroblnn was nor
con~1dcred timely ilnc:c the Presi·
dcn\'5 office PJ1d many or the ad·
See GRASS. page 10

Sem1"nole 1"nc1"dent
By Joy Coor
AYion Stall Reporter.
l ut ThurWa)', Ck!. 7, an
fmbry·Riddlc aircraft ""as damag·
cd afttr 1u landmg scar hit the
edgt o r 1hc run.,.,·ay of f11.Jltr
Counl) Airport. No injurio ..·ere
rroorted
Acc:o1d1n1 to .,.,1r. Mi ke
McMahon. E~AU A•iation Safn y
Etlgincer, an 1,,\HUt"lor and 1wo
srudenu .,.,.ere prat"lking landinp
m a P1re: Seminole (PA..44) alr·
n af1 at Aaclcr airpor: . Tht m·
suut"ler '"1U try1na: to cnsur~ 1hat
the s tudenu hid 1dequ11te
kno .. lcdit or the Seminole's
ctntT&cney proceduro. On final
approach during a po"'ct·off Ian·
d1"-, thcaircraf1 landed short. hit·
ung the run.. ayedgc "'hkh 1J app10\1m:1.tcly I.' m"h~ h11h ...Al
the 11rcuf1 10\lrd O\et the p1otru·

sion, 1hc inner ~!rut assembly wu
damaged. causing the ri&tu m:lln
gear to fold ·car ward," Slated
McMahon.
McMahon 1dded that the air.
craft 1hcn \'tcfcd to the righ1 and
came 10 a s1c.,i in the pau on the
side of the runway.
In aunsina 1hc dam11adone co
1he alrcuft, McMahon uys the
riJht main gear ....-m have 10 be
replaced alona with the lefl Jc&r.
The ritht prop will have to be
replaccdbcaluschsnuckthenm·
way. Olhcr needed replacements
include 1hc right flap llnd trailin&
«11cof thcri&htwin1.Thealmaf1
.....m be ferrini back to Embt)'·
Riddle for the needed rcpl.in.
The Accidc t•t JnYu1i1a1lon
Sol.rd met Monday to fonher look
in101hem1sha11.
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october 13, 1982

Editorial
Parking lot fee
·~-~··

.,,_;.-

.•

=-~--~=-:T~~--· · ;;·: --.~ :

A UKr fee: !or the Yearbook, 11 user ftt for chc raquc:tball coun.s, n
u..cr ftt for 1hc p.rlun11ot: ...hi'• nuc, a uKr ftt for 1hc library?
WtlJ 11\e ttudcnts hl\C 10 pl)' for lht wr..-1CIC$ 10hich should bccovCTCd

by 1hc:111u111on?
At a unh·Cfth)' 10hc:rc mo rc: th an~. or the s1udcnu commute:,
c..11bh5hin1 1 p1tk1n1 fee muns, C'lcn if the 1dm1nistr11ion dOCI not
agr""t, r tunion inc:rcaK.

Th. o.i:usc of aiabhshin1 a ftt u

no110 pmalize the non commutns

for 11.c main1r.1~ o ! a parUnc they de. noc u1i11tc ,, noc valid. We UC'
all mnnbns of the s.amc hu111u11on and stud(nU •ho lc;i\·c campus a: "
o'dGCk tllll conmbutc 10 the air conduioning and liahling of the
um•·nsil) crncn i.o the doun 1n1<krm car: have dinn.
1 .ocu 11 no huu1ancc thou 1hc fund• •rnn111cd by the ftt will~
d~ot<d n.du~l•dy to chc con}trui:tion._nd matntenanttoftbc: Da)1ona
Btach camp\a JN1fk1n1 lou, and !ht money m1ah1 bt ustd in othu
alt&!,

Thu ftt is o ne n10ft ,.11)' for tht Un1,euuy 1ocolle..1 money, bu1 will
ft rtally br1n1 lmpro,mtcnu 10 1he dtfJIOfablt prde'llt patl ing si1ua·
IKtn?

letters
sia1nnenu '" budit'! cuu for
Federal funds ~mply added more
uncc-nainty fo r co,·nin1 rollq:c

E41ttN'sN01r:
Alf lmrrs arr p ublishtd

"""·
In spitt 01 the KVeral diJCOurq.

gssubmftttd

Appreciation

President's corner
Then .. 111 L'"' a Boa.td ofTru11m mtttina on Friday and Saiurdayof
1hb •«k. The ~"rd 111·111 mttl here at the D.a)1ona Stach Campus Friday from l:lO 10 2:30. Various Board mcmbtts ..,11 bt sitlini in on
claun around tatrpu1. ThtK ,;Jiu att nm in1mded to show 1hc Board
membtu ho• 1ht claua ue 1auati1. This 111he only time thal they can
be m d1rm communication ••ilh the .uWents. I would advise 1h: insiructor 10 act H 1 modcr11or and open discu.nion 10 both the ~d
mtmbcr and 1hc 1tudcn1s. The Board members can aru•·er quts1ions
and leach you 1 arc-at deal about Embry-Riddlt Aeronaulic:al Unh·cni1y; don't ltl 1his chance 10 by - heat It dlrmly from .,.hom it counts.
Rcttntly, 1hcre has bttn a sharp riK of1htft in Dorm I. I would 1u11cs1 kccpln1 your doors locked 11 all timN, t''tn ..·hen 1oin1 10 the
bathrooms. The pcno1d rnponsibk 111·i11 be apprehended and then
retribution can be made. Pica«" make sure 10 file a repon wilh Sccuri<y.

Thanks for fillin1 ou1 the Radio Sun·ey forms. The deadline 10
return these b 1oda}. w ir you ha,e11'1 filled ii out )'C1, do i1 aow.
The S.G.A. wants your input, stop by a'ld let us kno,.· your Ideas.
Dino Santcu.s.anio, Jr.
S.G.A. Prnidm1

To the Edilor:
I would Uke 10 take 1hlsoppor1unit)' to uprcss m" appr«ia1ion
10 all of tile students, lnternadonal
and Amtoicat1, who by thtir par1icipation made the viiit of the
Fortisn Air Ana.chcs la.II Th~ts
day so 1ucca.sful. Tbc animJ.Jtd
convcrutioo and the anitude of
both the uudcnu and 1hc ,iJ.i1on
made ii quite ob...;o\a 1ha1 ii .,u
an i111natina and stimulat.ns
ro-cn1 . Thtcommcnumackdwait
1hc 1ourt and aflcr the lunck<ln
substantiate thb and I fttl ttrtliA
ow 1uau k f1 111·i1h a memorable
impr ession t"f Embry-RhMle
Aeronau1ical Uni,·ersily. Apin,
1h&nks 1o alll
Sincerely,
Jack A fldd
Provost

Thank you
To 1he editor:
As alwa)'1, a tuilion incrraK
sccms to mah !he nnan<lal burden
1hat much more or a cho.llen1e for
we studen ts puuln1 ounclns
thtouJh collqe. Thb time "Fall",
the likelihood or pa)1n& the bill
wu not promisin.a. The mnha's

ins (ac•on. concerned pns.oru in
theuniverslly 111·crcmoit helpful in
providingmt11ns for financing this
uimu1er To; Phill Udbcttcr llOd
the financial aid dcp1. for a rapid
rNponsc 10 tilt financial aid ap.
pliaulon 1uffkicn1 funds 1hrou1h
DEOG.
To: Ali« 0111·eru and Liane Daiglt
for on ~pw employment and
u1inin1 (and padcntt}.
To Val Kruu for a dded cla.u S«·
lions 10 ,.,comdale 1 schedule or
clUJCS 10 111·ork around a much
nt'cdtdjOb.
THA/'llK YOU!

Mark E. Holmes
Bo,; Sl2J

To 1111 sludents:
The Avlon wants your
opinion. We would apprccln.•r any type

or let·

cer to the editor pertain·
Ing 11 Embry-RlddJe ,
Che co .muntly, or o ther
maw•·:, which are o f
co m~cr11 lo lhe students.
With your help, we can
lnfo:-:n and serve 1hl5
heller than

L.. .
r:~,

Defense contractors hire
high ranking officials
By Jack Ar.derson and Joe Spear
Washington·-The Matlin Mariella Corporation boll a bundle whm ii
failed in ilJ re.."'Cht bid to take O\'er the Bc:ndix Corporation. It was an In·
credibk display of corpor1te cannibalism.
Out don' t wccp 100 much for Martin Mulctla. It is Jllll lhe nallon"
121h-l1r1e:i.1 defenu oontractor. And the nrm hula.ken sttpJ tJ make sute
1ha1 ii kttps ils h:tratlve Shatt or the Pcnta1on bud1t1 .
Wb11 Mari in Marrit111 has done Is to hire former Pcn1a1on brass hau!Jy the carload. Mos1 defenu conuac1ors da 1his, but M1t1ln Matieua a
lhe kina or the hill. From 1919 ihrouJh 1981, the corporation ptaccd 2Jl
former hiah·rankina omens and Dcfcruc Department orftdab on ill
payroll. Thr.t'1 more than twkc u many u any oihcr der(nK contn.aor.
Our rcporta Eric Koli checked ~be: liJI of retired military and dvilian
dcfcruc offitWs • Ila have ca ken jobs with Martin Marietta. Thtte is a la'fl
,.·hich rcq.urN th~ former offidab to disdos.c whm Ibey 10 to work wi1h
adefcruccontrtetor.
The law is supposed 10 It! the public know when 1here nUJht be a conflict of intaQI in tht billions or dollars the Pa11qon spends. M ilituy purchasint offitti"s miahl be 1Mn1 IU'I ed~ lo dcfmw tonlTlll:Cors who arc
aoina 10 hire- them •hen lhdr 101o·tr:'lmm1 scrvict i.s finished.
In any ~·ent , Manin Matiaa hu aone af1er the cream of 1hc :rop.
AmoDI those hired since 1979 ••fne 1wo anny amerals. Ont was a vke
chief o r s1aff, 1ht other a dcpu1y wider S«tttlt)' of dc<cruc in ch.arae of
acquiring ,.·c:r.pons S)'11mu aM ma1crialJ.
Also put on Matlin Marict1a'1 JNl)'fOll •tte a former chairman or 1bc
Ddcruc Deparuncnt'1 contract finance c:ommincc, a former inspector
amcral and 1..-0 mcmbns of !ht irupccior 1cntra1•s invotitative start.
We ,.·zn1 to cmphasiu 1hat Martin Marittll did nochina illcpl. An
unemployed aencal can 10 to ,.ork ..·hcrcvcr he can find a )ob. Bui it
doesn't hun a defcruc contranor 10 employ people who know 1hcir way
around the Pentason.

uy

Tha nk y~u
T he Avlon

Klyde Morris
aLA~/
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MARiUAGE SUJlYEY: Main
reason cople marry 1oday: love.
01>otr aoab or m.aniqc: CompanionWp and home life. Note:
Abou1 or.~ftnh of the mm say
Don'1bt ~o\·tn11o·dJh1

lhq marry for rtaular KJ;. Con-

J"

Cml: Only
of the womu1 Jive
thu u • s:rimary flCIOr. Mos!
dcrid.: 10 many • ·hen tht)' mC'ft In
c~ionally compalible par1ntr.
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~one space shutrltt mafn angfne ganarattts enough thrust
to maintain the llfght ol lwo and one·h•ll 741 afrllners, •nd
releosas the same amount of energy u 23 H oover Dams.

•--

Science In Astronomy
SomeUme In 1985, NASA pl1ns on placrng the Spice
Telescop-e In 01olt via 1he shunle. Since obseNa\lons will be
10...en outside ol lhe earth's atmosphere, lhe Space Telescope
will enable man lo pee1 seven times as far wit h ten !Imes t he
resolving pot{er as present ground·blled obHNllOfles. Our
viewing ot the obseNab1e universe wlll lncr&1se 350 times. The
Space Telescope contains several scientific lnstrumenl s
(shown be!.'.>w), and wlll revolutionize our knowledge ol the
origin 01 the universe and what la contained In II.

I

THIE 5'ACE TELESCOPE:

---

/

• Ila\•

r--Many doctors are now prucrlblng a lloatatlon mattreu
(wat11rbedJ as preventative madlcl11a tor people with back
problems and for long ta1m bed·resr pat11nt1 10 pravenl
bedsore.s.
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ASTA congress brings revenues
M IAMI, Sqi1. 28, 1912 - The
j2nd ASTA World Convw could
brint u many u l:.4 mllllon more
1ourisu 10 South Aorida In 19&J
and pump u much as SI.-' billion
cxu a doUan Into the South Florida
economy, 1a:ordin1 to Russ.ell L.
Ray, Jr., Eutern's wiior vi«
pre•ident-markelina 11nd allied
c.hainnan o r lht !ravel qcnu'
event, tchedulcd here Oct. 1().16.
"lllt historical resuh or an
ASTA vbil Is phenomenal inaasa
in the hosl ci1y·s tourism staliuks,
year aftn year, ludna u Iona u
five years.'' Raystated,''Hawa.ii's
touriun w11 na1 un11l 1&11 year's
1911 World Conareu. So far thb
year, they arc cxpcrkocin1 an I . I
percent tourism lncreuc, ·..11h each
month 1ainin1 at a hiJba pcrttn·
l'\le cr-·tt the .amc month 1 year
carlia.
"The 1916 New Orleans' Con·
arm - which was held dwina
briJhtcr economic times - brouatn
a )jpcrccnt inatucin touriun in
1977," Ray said. ''On the 1\·erqe,

mond
each
vlatio n

tourism inacucs or IS • 20 pcrc:cn1
in the host city art normal."
lkcausc of the imponance or
this mtcting to Miami 1od to
Eastern , the comp&ny is playing a
major role In th(' ASTA prrpara·
1iuM dfo:-u. Ea.stem will sponMlr
an ofrtdal ASTA C"V('llt called "A
Taste or Florida Niaht." to show
the 6 ,000·&.ooo travel aatnt

dde111es che best of all of
florid1'1 major 1tu1t1ionJ, It will
be hdd Tuesday, ~ . 12 11 the
Miami Beach Convention Cenier.
Theniaht willlncludehl1hlighu
of W1h Oi1ney World'1 EPCOT
center. Circus World is undina 60
pcrformus for ron1inuous JhOWJ.
Sn. World is buildina 1 display
valued at more 1han $50,000 for

JCals ard Um shO'l'i, Mt1ro
Miami v. ll :uplay a model of the
Vizcaya .ur.nsion f1c1de. Mcuo
Zoo 's r«1('1tin1 the famed lknpl
ti1n rlilf'll•y and 1 copy of 1 Cam·
bodian .cmplc rtaturing rccmtly
bet \ llatr cubs. Parrot Jungle,

See ASTA, page 14

ATTENTION
SENIORS

Get Your Senior
Yearbook Portrait Taken

-FREE-

October 18 thru October22
Come By The Avion-Phocnix Office
fo r Appointment and Details.

If you have a current license
and are currant with Embry·Rlddle,
you are current with

FROM

'49,900

(804) 787-0272

PAICES 6 MONTHll I ' YMEHTS SllBJECT TO CHAHOE WITKOUf NOTICE

ORMOND BEACH
AVIATION
We otter Prlr• t•, COmmetcl•I, ln1trume nt
CFI, CF/./ tllght /n1truct/on.

Call 677·6650 or 677·6723

MODELS OPEN DAILY

Tr•llwood Bulldlng Corp.
38eo S. Nara Rd., Port Orange, FL 22011
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Jethro Tull is not "living in the past"
mown ror but this conccn, u
many 111 tM last five 10 sU yean
have bttn, wu not the Tull lhal
On« wu. Corukkr the followin,
llttofofalbwnsprodlKlCd1od.aite:
Thia WH • Benefit • St1nd Up
·Aquelung • Living In The Pur
·Thick Al A Brick · Pession
P/1y · Wat Child • Minstrel In

l.n11ln1 0\-a the rail in the
o·con~: ttntu: on the campus of
-:1or.Ja State UnJ\'ttJity Jut friday
I 1rkd to cake In all tM bacbtqe
pr~rauon as the crowd waited
uupcnscfully f<"K one of RoctJ
mrn.t \'Cntr1blc '"~rina shows.
A~ man)I who :-i1ve seen Jcthto

... ·· ·- - - · .wft•t1\'<~~cri...,.M-~; ;~~-· fha.Qatfli,;il ...;C<11-Ql'/··TO

in1 a1 1hc- Royal Acadaiuy of
Mutlc i1 sorely mlJKd, the
J.hownwuhip b left m tirdy 11p 10
Ian and hb 'old ' partnn Manin
S&rre. Tbou&h they puf~ m&nfully 10 lml11te pt.it performances
ii Jttm110 be 1 los.ina bl.nk. AWde
from theshowmanihlp the music i=
s1i111hc iuand. romantic compo_u.

P.atJ;..... o4

t•

I st

aroup. tr Mr. Buraw bu anr pct·
wn&Jity he WM hklioa it on Jl&IC
fnday nfah1.
~'brinpus fuUdrdr ,o Manin

Banc " •
ria.hl of Ian himself
.iii! prandna vound ta the de!ia.bt
of tht 1udimu nashln1 hit Ph.Uk
nu1c. A• mcn1ioned previo-isly

! lr.·/11.,~~ ~-m~

· ~."~ti;"~~ll~~;"~;U"11nj\p~~o!@".m;Yfrifille~ ·:r;-f~~~· k~~i~';,~~~:c;_; OJ;'~.. ·~ ~~~~:,
"'3' no uccJMk>n. Many preacnt
hid no Ide,. wh11 1hcy wac about
10 s.«. bu1 looklq In the cninb
bchind1nc hu1cspcakmandamps
t co~kl s.."c lt'.:dn Ian A.ndcnon
...-""Id be up to his old ttkbl
In an 01dnly fashlon the crew
readicd1t.cvoluminou.icqu.ipmm1
ind M)On W'O'Cstandint arouod I !
1r .,.·1aina JUlt before the howc
li1h1s '1rn111ed a thkt: fllUfCdrCUc:d hlt 11-t 1csi of the crew In bl.ct:
walktd briskly up 1hc ,,lqt Slcpi
wlmc a c:rcw member, prctendina
10 d!M:uu some manc.r, blocked
1ht 1:;dimcc view as hc aoucd to
lhc 1c1r of the stq:c. Suddenly he
c:rouc:fl<'d behind a k>w kt or t.mPI
and funivdy looted arowid, P\lll·
ln1 1 beau11ful auita.r from a~
ht bcs•n tint 1unbt3 1W imtnuntnt
whh a portablc oxilk>Kopc. This,
1n daWc Sl)'lt, wu Martin Banc,
upcn lead 1uitarist and k>aJ timc
Ma ge mite o f luu'. One Jut frcqucncy adjustment and anap, tht
h•ll went dart: and a sinak Spot
hlghli1 Mr. Barre u ht vaul1cd the
amps and 1hia bq10 another conc:tf1 in 1hb the founocath )leaf of
Jt1hto Tull.
Even after fowtccn )'dtS thb
band is Mill briftlinl out the lhrilli
and cnduaniman they arc •~·ti

Welch· 'A '· Broedsword And
Tfle Bent. No lcu lhL'I fifi('CO
not lndu:lina 'Bal or t.nd ' Live'
Albums.
Sl1ICC my finc.cncovnterwith 1he
thalrical mqi.: or 1hb b&nd dur·
Ina the War Child tour it has
bccomt widdy t:ftOW'ft th.II 1hc
Ll&ftt orc:he:stt1tloa by Ian AndertOn lovoke:s a spine 1in,Uni 1hrill
In chc •~':nee. For lovers of Old
El:Jla.nd wi1h hs' jip, nowcry
c:ostumu, hwmor, precise
theatrical limlna and wil, Jethro
Tull fulfills every clemcnt and 1hcn
IOll'.le.
In conlr4St 10 the War Child
tour which many bclit"'·c 10 be the
sMnnack or their pcrfonnance
cana,theBroadlword c:ooc:crt Fri·
day nl&ht _... much lcss In per·
IOnnci the band b most 11rikinaJy
c:h.anacd. The wdl t:nowo roaues
Jeffrey Hammond· Hlmmood and
John Evan 11cc:onsplc:uously miu·
in.au well u 1hc abeumcot of
David Palmer a.nd Blmlmo rc
Barlow. These wild men as a team
could in'fokc 111: ':110 wild rrenrle:s
of pure miakal and 1bcatrkal
aenlia.
Today, albtil lhe musical
Went b nrarly equal in many
respcdJ, 11ve Palmcn whosc ualn·

formerly whh Fairport Convm.
rion, 11umbk·plod.J around thc
sta,c In 1 U1cral a1tempt a1 followIna In Hammood · Hammonds'
footJtcps and probably is the mot1
sucuuful in providina 1 t:ounan,
board ror Jans caV'Ortina arou.nd
wilhrluhy pha!licnutc.
Movina c:IC'Ch rilc from Peg on
the len ii John EvNU' rcplac-e..
rnent, Pcter-Jnhn Vetessc who, if
h1i 11ame is a re:spdJlna o r the:
Frcm-h WOfd 'speed ' c:tflalnly t:"es
up to it with his q uk:t: finscra:t
keyboard work &nd Ot.caSional
solo or. a wierd hybrid of bu.I syn.
1hesiur 1nd orpn. hdd Ute a
1ulur. Undcntandably bis
prcscnc:c, oowherc near the
~led iu.natk: capcrin.a: of his
prcdccc:uor Evan who loved all
white s ulu c:ompktc with pi1b
~ and white shoes, Peta.
John held hl1 own on the
keybouds and bdna 1hc younacu
or all 1hc prcscn1 members may
1urn up in the c:omina )'dtS in the
nae 1cner1don ot Super Bands.
Al 1op c:cnter Jiu Pawl Bw gcs.s
amidst a pile of cylinders somt
whh a.nimal hide c:overlnp ochers
lhlmmcrina a dull copper colour.
Paul played u pm:ussioniSI for
1hc band IOcc: for ! U y;.ars befOfe

Ste·p pen out..

rtpl.adn1 8&rrimofe Biiiow in dtls

ey TOny ,._nto

My job b mctarbor
c:oonotatln: IT"~ or thouah~
irony and 10 iauochace ...
Muine Kwnin
In an effort 10 lnuoc.r.c you to local cntc:rtllfnmcnt at1bllshmar.u,
St<'P?Cfl Ou1 1r1vds north on AIA to the 600 t-:Grt!:l Roct: Video Cub.
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nulnc u.pem-.c, Not popularly
fotlor,ed u 1 1op 1u.i1arist, $.df
t1uJh1 Martin II coru.idcttd by
Guitar Mapzinc to be one of the
best lead playm ln tbc business.
At onc Lime lant shows 'ffCfC
pculcu ou1 10mC1hina hu ha~
pnio;'\n. 1hcJ.utscvtnycars1othiJ
hia..lily tnatrical bud. Wbue once:
it wu c:ommoo tor Anduson to
CUI hiJrivetina pcrformance1oall
qUll1en or the halJ, oc.c:e even dim·
bins hlahor11platfo rm1boverear
1taie to Krlnade thoK unfor·
IUJ"atcs havina rear sc.atinJ, hc now
limilJ h.11 projCC'don lo the rtoo~
Jelled ai.wilienc.c rarely ackMwlq·
ina those: hiahn up nn cilb" J.idc.
The: pr-ops lho\l&h wcrc Che
matt disappaintiq, both in 1hc:ir
f1bricadon and use. 11\c c:oscwncs
were simple c:uiouts compared 10
the lavish Ptofusional loot:io1
ones say foe War C.'1Ukl, but It was
the w=&y Ill wbkh the various
1worcu, ha ll , canes and
PIJ'l~:ilia were u.std that lac:ted
inspiration.
Thl1 lncJ1pllc:Rblc lack or show
11oppcn tradhional 10 Tull shows
such as:
mqw:ally appc:arin1
M.C.1 replete with top bat and

See TULL, page 13
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fedina tt.a11hc manqcnml b 1ryina to live tbc people •hal tbcy CD·
joy, 11\c 11mospha-.! is mo.I comprdlemive and ooc ahould allow l1mc
to ablorb 11 all.
Thctt are nve vkwtq Ja'«m and dahl ri mon.lton chat~
photopal)t-..J oflocahabout tM towc and video shows of thC!PL~:War
Ulist whose: aoo,, tht OJ b pl.lyina. Two sJ)Kicw ban allow o.otUau
vicwina of 1be: cnt.irc artti &Ad mirrors td"¥'C 10 add 10 the O¥tr'&ll cff«1..
AK:l'Ykcbuca1mco1bolcwbocate oot 10vcn1we farfroralhe dana:
i1oor' whik quc.nchill, thcit thirst.
As Ivie u tM duce floor b , oocc the C'OWd setJ !n the mood, It
rca.l.ly1ets1oin1. The ton.eofthcmusk:iJroc:t:andbddhttcdthrOUJ,h
a well manqed and c:kan drivcn sound sys1cm. The floorplM ls suc.i
Iha! thosc who wish 10 move 1w1y from the aowd can do to on M>mC
very c:omfonable sofas with llOR tiptnlt141. Planu add 1 tropkal 1wbt
throuahouc the d ub and blend will with the decDr.
The atmosphere b J\.ICh that yo;.i a.rc Ukdy l!J sec a rood alb o f k>c:als
andtbo1dromout-of-1owo. AsthconJyblrln0.)1oaa Bachllw bu
a New 'fort touch, c:onvenaclon amen.a tbc pauons showed 1hac lhb
d ub b ~·doptna a IOlid foUowina from all the surrouo4hq coomuoitla.
All c:onsidned 1hc: 600 North Rod: V'tdco Out will appeal 10 people
who KU quality ccucnainmtnt llw i.t cootmiporvy of lbc ti.ma.
Watch tor promoc.ioiu like the Vkko Girl of the Year Uld Pl.au
-wttkcnd J>KklJc. rhe upc:omina moAths arc 1oin1 co be promUina.
So 1he nu.I time you c:onUdc:r a ocw sowtt of enlcrtailllnctll, coo..
sider1hc600NonhRoct: V'HkoCub.Chaocc:sarellwyovwUl re1um
for more,
HOURS: -;00 p.m.·l:OO a.m. Mooday throuah Sa1urda11 rcopcnloa
Sunday. for NFL football.
HA P P Y HOUR: Drink spcdals arc cootlnuous thoua.h-out. CbCC'k
with 1bc c:lub fot apprapriate specials, they arc aood.
COVt:.tt CHARGE: Yes. Local 1.0. will 1et Sl.00 ott the admWioa
&D)tbr.e except drink frtt nia.h1.
MUSIC: Roc:t: will1 video prcscotatioa.
OUT OF POSSIBLE 10: 9.S

Critic_s eye salutes An Officer and
a Gentleman
0

ThiJ wcc:t the Cri1ic: s Eye
u1vcb to lhG 0 1)'Wr11 6 Theatres
for the e.u rcmcl)I pkasant vicwins
upcfim c:; An O//ilYr #11d '1
Gt11tftm'1n.
Slarrina Ric:hatd

255-6421

301 S. All.ANTIC AVE

I

· THE ONLY PLACE
-
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DISCOUNT LIQUORS. BEER & WINE

Beer Specials No Limits
Red Whl·Blue Llte-6pk
Lowenbrau

Vodka
1.49
2.99
1.99
1.69
2.49
3 .79
3.79
2.49
2.79

Pabst (or light)
OldMllwaukee
Miiiar/Miiier Lite
St. Paull Girl
Holnekln
Budweiser
Mlcholob/Llght

5.99
4.69
5.99
4.99

Rlunlte (1.5's)

Ol her ass?rted weekly specials

J .W. Dant 100'·1tr.
Did Crow-J ug

10.99
' 8.99
11 .49
5 99
7.99
9.99

Rum
Bankers Reserve-ltr.
Bankers Reserve-jug
Bacardl·ltr.
Cf'stlllo-Jug
Aonrlca·fug

4.49
7.99

Gil beys-Jug

8.ao

Taaka·ltr.
#3 selling Kamchatka
Kamchatka·Jug
Taaka 100 proof
Barkers Reserve·Jug

4.79
4.69
8.29
5.99
7.19

Jim Beam·llr.
B lack watch-ltr.
Old Thomp son-ltr.

Old Thompson-Jug
Southern comfort

Phlladelphla-Jug
lmperlal-jug

Bourbon
Jim Beam.Jug
Jack Oanlels·Jug
Ancient Age-Ju g
Yellowstone e&'·ltr.

McCalls grain
McCalls graln·Jug

Whiskey

3 Liter Wines 101 oz
Gano
Carlo Rossi
Almaden

•.33
7.29
6.69
9.29
10.29

4.99
4.99
4.99
8.99
5.99-7.50
8.99
10.99

10.20 Scotcn Speclals
every week 5.39 Ur. and up

Canadian Whiskey
Mlst-ltr

Mist-Jug
Wldsor·Jug
Canada House-Jug
Canad ian Club-ltr.
McCalls grain-Jug.

Gil beys-jug

6.99
11.69
10.99
9.49
9.79
49-7.99

8.ao

Taaka·ltr.

4.79

Proof of 191
r9<1ulred.
SALE lto:na ew1ry Wiik 111
Check our low low
1helf prlc11 tool

Hours 8:00-7:00 Mon-Sat
Clo1ed Sunday
Holly Hiii Pteu-com.r of

Ma.eon I. Nova

While 1t OCS, Zach faca Lo\lb
Oouct, Jr., Che 11d!11k inariuc
drill sar1ca.n1 who, afccr disc:ovnIna Zach's black mvkt1 opcnt.ion,
b in1cnt on nushlns out the can·
Ottt,A110ffi,.v ondoG,111/,mo11 did.ate. ln1mscly physical scma
b an u.mmely liaht. fast·pittd or Mayo bdna punlshcd arc
Jlory of one ~ attcmpi I t a numbctous, u Gccr proves oocc
" quali1y lire: ·
qaio 10 use, his physical JoCOWUS.
With a firm I 'thold on lcadin,:
Uptothis poin1, AnO/fi«roNI
KIOf Jlal\!J P "\&rd b perf:aly G tll!ltmlln"' contains sucral
c:ut for the 1r- o r a o.a\'ll offic:u psycholociaJ sub-plots u well u
ni.ahl cand.i..at; , z.c:ti Mayo,
scma or dynamic: physical acdvi·
Mayo. 1o1hox life story iJ 1old ty. What b muaina. b Our'• In·
1hrou1h ~ tJC,kt; or nuhbac:t:s, b lcraction wilh. bc:a1.11.lru1 woman.
cmotlooall)I .caned as a result of
Debra Wl111c:r portrays the: airl
hiJ up....rinafna. In 1he opcnina from acrou the bay who falls for
SC\"loe, W':I we f1thcr and son Gttt. Win1erbc:u1lr11herokor
toacthcr aft,... Zlc:h s araduation • "Pu1e1 Sound Ocbu11111e," one
"pany" whc:re his fathu pk:ted ..,f the IC.Ores or women who sect
up a whor~. Z.C:h r.ashcs bac:t: to wealthy naval 1vla1ou as
his dtildhoud In the Phillipincs husbands. Of C:OWK, the qucst!on
durin1 WWlf_ At thb poin1, wc b whctha or not the offtc:u da.o.
learn or :he YOWi.i man's Ufdons didalc can find h1ppiocu I.ft 1
strv.uk ap!.'1" &dvcnity.
Puict Sound Deb. Jn rcsoMna
While vomitb 1, Zach's fathtr is their rdatioN.hip, che couple b
1old by hiJ JOC1 of hb intentions or ponraycd In two pattic:\llarlyerock
flyina ;cts In 1he Navy. or c:ounc, scenes. Whilc Unlc nudi1y b acthe former Our. Petty Offlcn 1ually involve'(! on Ktccn, 1hc Kn·
balks 11 hb son's Idea. From hue, suali1y of the coupk comes off ot
the action U consbtmt and enter· the sc:rcco and in 1be 1udlcnces'
1ainin1. for we follow Zadla.ry mlndJ,
thrOu&h his IJ WC(k. Offic:cr Can· The CO-Slars I.TC Cic'Cr and
didaie School.
Winaers bcsl friends who become

.._~~~~~--~--~---....J

0

invo!vcd In • tonid relations.hfp
which md.J In trllfedy, Gett, we
learn, b U>inl to bo:cocnc a lrd
rmcration Naval a'fiaror for all the
WfOQ.lrcti.JIU.

h~thatl.N

oruyatnulDelhln&lll llblifclllhc
tclatiowhip be Rads wlt.b this
1'0CD&.D. Heb trarcd poorly iD his
rok u the ultimately coofused ud

misauidcd dwvtcr.
With IUnu Jucb u £. T. (• bo
bu Jft to call home), Poltnrft#,
and Rod~ Ill, A" O~fl«r •NJ •
C.m1fmit1lf b dcrmildy thb rev'•
slttpe:r. An ucdkat
Med
whh ttunnln1IJ drunatlc
psycboloaJca.1 tub-pJoq, hlably
crotk a.luwiocu, and vc:ry C'OOCUI•
llatcd on the ph)'lleal aspects of
OCS, An Oftiotr and• Gmtkman
b wdl worth )'OW' auc:nalnment

rum.

dollu.

=
·············. .~..,
Auditions
for the

I

"CRASH"
and
7-Days
MON. SAT.
BURN
~~~lft_HEON 99 DINNER
$2 95
Talent
MING GARDEN

CHINESE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S.r<odwllhHome
Ftled Noodles, Egg
Drop Soup, Fried
Aloe. Egg Roll
and Hot TH

LUNCH
MON·SAT

11 '30-2 :30

0_

•

up

'"'M] _,"'"»'g,,

WITH THIS AD

DINNER

20% Discount

REGULAR ENTAEES ONLY

Show
wlll be held on

<1:J0.10:JO

OCT. ON'.Y

PU PU TRAY (FOR2\ $4.95
?STARS AROUND MOON (FOR2)
$11 .95
Banquet R oom & Available Catering
DAYTONA MALL
U.S. 92 & NOVA Ad

Take Out Service Avellable

252·9700

Tues. Oct. 19

in the

u.c.

oci~oer
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Sports Editorial

Prep foo tball quiz

Brewers fight back

Carrpus Digest News Sertlce
I

""•mt 1ht only freshman 10

By David FrO"ll
Sports Eoltor

finish in 1hc :op 10 in 1hc 1981
11ath1ical rwina rankini11
?. Who ha!d.1 1ht NCM r:cord
must !Om:hdowns SC:Ottd in !WO

rot

The sp..1ru editor has taken t~t dhc on hi.J "Jaub.!11 pic:h he madr last
1

~~;;~~·~~;1!·~~J~:~.~~~7l:~;,~~~~-::~~~~~:~ :n;;~·--- -·.. -

~- _ ...... ----~ ~~~~~v-t.~.!!T.!?...~.r....~"--~._. __
J: Whv

h.:Jld~ \hc.1".C•.JI.

,h1sk·

pmc ru~hln1r~o>r."'

4. Who holds the .Jinak pmc
nuhina r«erd1
~- Name tht only 1cam m tht
Atlanlk COUI whkll l'la.s M .-C'f
playC'd In • major bowl pmc?
6. Wn t Vlrainla QB Jeff
Hostetler Is a uarufrr who once
play~ a1 Faiuot Field wilh his
prcviow ctam. Namt 1his ceam?
7. San Dic10 CNFL) drat1ed
Missouri t'jdl1tnd Ktlltu Win.slow
intht firlt roundof 1ht 1979 d raft
a fltr acqulrina the c hoitt from
whkhltam1
8. Whkh D!g 8 Khoo! did noi
havt a COIUC'nsus All·Amtrit'An in
1ht dccadt of the 1970'1?
9. Namt tht quantrbad: who
bolds 11'1t ma;or collqt record for
most 1ouchdown pus.cs in a

·•--rr110·...
'9111> ~"° '"'""- '"""':JIMU. "'TY 'DI
cte1 f' o · tue ·-i-1 ~w 1111r .,
l1•1$0<A01t

..P>!A 'S

"'""' tto: ......,. 'lh•.oQ nJOS ' t

K&JOD1

10. Whic:h playtr holdJ tht
NCAA r«0rd for r.:OJt nahin1
Embry·Rlddle students tlghl for a rebound on • sunny fall after· yards pined in 1:-.C fim 1amc o r
noon. The bHketball cour1s are located between Dorms 1 and 2 hbcarcn1

and are open tor a11 students use day and nlghl.

-

111'1$-d ''

ts:f -

~J

nt--o

·~, ~,

-w

"'PFl '(

•.,. , •....,...)n•J h 9llk1 9 ! - '

t11111....,...,,.~·w«.ie-11x "t
>bQo.)-..OS')!:•UlllOQ' I

November race at DIS to decide title
DAYTONA DEACH. FLA.
- A fltr 18 races and 1houtand) of
m ilcs of racin1 1ht ba1tle for 1hc
Camtl OTU Championship comcs
dcwn 10 the wirt In tht No\-tmbtr
21 l Houn at 0a)10n.ti Intern•·
tionaJ Spttd..,·ay.
Rosa Mand~1lle. Spartanburg,
SC and Jim 0o...·ning, Atlanta,
GA art !led wi1h 192 points going
lofochtir final ractof1he )'ear and
the two pul Camel GTU Cham-

piollJ and 1ru1 fncnds art s~nng
no cffons 10 bttomc two-lime
champioM.
While both f'ICC' Muda RX-rs.
thtre arc Mime definite difftrmccs
in approach. Mandeville says,
"We take more of a .olid, fun·
dultncal apprOM::h 10 oiu r1ce
prtparation, ""'hllc Downing's
orp.nilations goet more for the
lhtorttkal approach .' '
Out of 18 raca this ~uon,

Mandeville hu thrtt wins and
Downlna two.
"Wt didn't plan to b:: in a ric,"
Mandeville said, "but oowning
found some ipttd a1 P ocono and
now we've bttn for«d into lht
posilion of havina to build a
sl)ftial Dayion.1 moior to mttt his

advancu."
"We ha\·c a new Muda RX-7
und~'I constn1ction for nu1 )·c ar,
but 111c'\'C had 10 set lhat wo rk

IMSA ..p l'a.ns to unveil'new
race this fall
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA .
- Ra« fans ""ill be uc;i1cd 10 a nt'A·
race during the l n1erna1ion1I
Moior Spom A»ociation Na·
lional Championthip Fin.Jlc a1
D&;1ona lnttrnaiional Spttdway
NO\'tmbtr26-21.
Oflidals of the Champion Spark
P lug Company ha\·r agrC'Cd 10 sup.
porl 1hc " Anco Blue and Go!d
Rush, P an 11" on Sa1urday,

Novcmbtr27.
This .,.-ill be a hud-10-hud conrron111ton of ten front·'Ahcd-drh-c
P10Form1ncc scdaru against ten
COn\·rntional subcomp.acu "" hic:h
race in 1he Champion Spark Plug
Ctcllcngc Krin.
Top qualifiers for Sunday's
Champion Sparl Ph11 race will be
cligibk and 1cn tl'l'O-<IT ttams,
each consiuint er 1 Proi-ormalltt'

BEN-

'" hi1 quest 10 become the Minni~e11 coach in

colle;e foo1boll hi1tory A lo b o rno' s cooch Poul
" &or"

Bryout recorded his 300th wictory

against whot

AASWEA :

,

teem in 1980?

"'1>00> po.iit o so .VOP!A ~C

l !'t W!'I iM!,6 0 1 ()86( ·~ "I)() U0 ()-0

fO

0

1.!"n µ>aq ~f>'.1

.(lf>l'\j~)f
UO'W!') 1,it.M>AJg 't>OOJ

$Cd3n atd 1 convcn1ional subcor.·
pan, will be chosen by dra•· 10
compc1t In the fi\·c lap sho,.-do• -n
for Sl,(i()().
The Anco Blue and Gold Rush
.,..u crea1td by officials of Cham·
pion Spark Plug Company to Uk
undimibutcd race funds to their
wits com pc1hors at 1hc s.cuon' s
ha lf-way point and corKlus!on.
In Put I 11 Brainerd. Minn., in
J uly, Bobby Archtr, in a Renault
LcCar Wal the winner, and Archtr
icamcd ... uh Rameau Johnwn in a
Datsun 8210 10 take lhc team
priu,
Withonl)' fi \tlapsofracingand
wi1h 1hc wide 01yiona tr1Kk surface, 1hc racing c&11beo;pcacd10
be f11rious, II will ccnainly be ftil .
Of pardt1,1l11 inttrcst 10 race
fans b that this new showdown
race will COllCludc a full d1y of
qu1Jifying i nd praniCC' for the
Champion Spark Plug Challcnsc
cars as well as the Kdy Amcrk:an
Ind Camel GT can whic:h will be
r ad ng In Sunday's uiplci.adcr.
Sa1urday's normal S5 admiuion
....-ill remain tht same.
Anco Windthidd Wiper Producu Is a subs.idiary or Champion
Spark: Plus Company.

,,,. The best equipp ed
,,,. The most modern machines of the
80'$
,,,. The finest & larges t weigh t lifting
gym Daytona has ever seen!
,,,. Air conditioned
,,,.Jndlvidual programs for beginners
,,,.special programs tor toning, and
programs for the ladies .
.... Only S18.bo a month, $45.00 for 3
months

J rand Opening Special
$99.00 for o ne yeM!
Steve Baker Is on duly tor speclall1ed prugram
for wrt1tlever "l(ttid, whether ll's for a11e g l h ,
de..1•opmen1. r gener•I toning. Ella Is
•v.;illable h.r supervision lor the women.

Open Mon · Sat,
10am · 9pm

looked uke 111 \urr thing when t hey .,.·cn. to Mil,.aukcr f.,11hc rnt of the
itrics. The Brr,.·trs t>tcamc 1hr fim ic:am in championship playoff hbror)'
10 come back: from 11. t 1110 ganic dcfrcit and wtn 1 playoff )tf°jtJ. 'T'bc
Bre-.·c-rs r1111ycd thar l ind of ball a.1 home ..,-t.iJc 1hc A n&cb appeared they
h.ad jct lag. The An,cb did not get 1hc n:n prodllC'lion out o f tht people
they h.ave: C'Clunttd on all snson. Rcggit Jackson, Dou& DtCincs, ~
Brian Oow11ini all had icrmiln in 1hcir bau. The Bre-.·rrs wm1 10 their
bench and round sotne UCC'lkn: hdp in M ike 8 1ouhatd , M~nhall Ed·
wards, and Pcttr Ladd. Pctn La~dcamc out of the bullpen for the inju.rcd
Rollie FingtrJ and
lhrtw
-Wl'l!t un!ouchablc Ditchcs. ~ Botwtrs
must be coagratul11cd for 1t:dr 1rc:mcndou' effon.
Mtan.,., hile ovtr in the National League playoff 1hcrc was a 101 of p&·
titn«. Rain pla)·cd havouc with 1hc scrks In S1 . Louis bcl••ttti the SI.
Louis C ardinals and the Alln.nta Brl\"CS. The Cards nlaycd thch kind o(
game t"n the anlfidal rnrf in BuKh stadium. The Cards ustd chdr t pttd
on tome \ 't'f)' ~·ild ho~ tha1 lht Bra \·t s miaht have b«n a liulc slow.
Bruce Sutter came In o nt t q1in for the Cards ind shu1 down Atlanta's
po'll>et h111ing. It KC"mcd 1ha1 maybe tumitcs claimed another 1cam'1 bats
u D!lt Murphy. l!ob Ur·ntr, and Chns Chamblis stood very dltnl. St.
Louis plays vrry 'ACll 1t home i nd 1hc l:lcC""tn wall hive co rnpond 1 lot
quic:ktr on 1hc ardftdal lurf. The Wo•ld Series shoulJ be a clusk balhc
btlwttn the speed of !hr <:atdinals ind 1he po""n or the Milwa uktt
Brt'A·m. S:W>Jld I uy om apin :ind ma k.e another prcdialon1 Yc:i.. I llrill.
Let's uy the Cardinali in K"o'tn r:amcs.
Ch·rr in the National fla)k:ctlWI Ltague we ha~·c the rich gct1ini rithcr.
The Philtddphia ~·cnty-Sixtrs hl\·c acquired the JC1ViccJ or MVP cnnn
M osn Malone from the Uounon Rockett. Tbr Sixtr1 gave up Caldwdl
Jones and fu1urc con1idcration1 for Malone. Malone mayor mayno1 make
a difference in the lineup. I r emember ... hen 1hc 1eam had George McGin·
nis ind J uliu) Ervin& playini: togC1htr a ftw ytau aao. They m ade ii 10 lhr
finab but jus1 couldn , .,.,in h. Malone migh1 j us1 be Cht lut little bil of 1hc
playoff puulc th111he Sbcu have bttn tryina for years 10 .olvc.

asi<k 10 conccnuair on gelling
mo1c speed from this ycai't car 10
win the championship."
He,.·mt on to say thal t 1~ ~hoice
of a co-dm·tr should &!'"3 be a
pllll- "Amos Johnson r;robably
has u much .1iua:wful Dayiona
U prtlft)Ct :is anyone and he is
rcaly easy on machincry. Onr a
dlstUKT as long as tl?rtt houn,
thal l quite imponant.
"n:c Mud• fat'Ofl' 11o naturally
pie~ •bput lhc de . Uo!p teams

;:t~\tcq;:jl\d:~i:~t t~~oi;iO !~~;
cngir.cr.11nufacturtr ls a ctruinty
10 win 1t.c manufxi11rcri· crown.
Mandc,illt wrappd -•P hb
1houghu about ltlc pending
D~on.1 Jbo..,do • ·n .,,. -"'Jing,
" There ls only one d .11-1 .crtain
1bou1 November 28th a r r .cona,
h's 1olng 10 be one ...t < of a
race!"

UNCLE WALDO'S
SALOON-BILLA RDS
BEER-WINE-PIZZA

regulaUon tabtes-snooket<oln lables•lecl ronlc games

122 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beach

" WE HAVE IT ALL"

MON-

3 Ball Tournament
9pm
$30 first prize
TUE- Ladies Pool Tournament 9pm
WED·
8 Ball Tournament
9pm
One Hour FREE POOL wll h lhls ad
Mon. thru Thurs. 11am to Spm
with college 1.0.
oller Hplres December :!l, 1982

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM t o 3 AM
252-3699

Video

BAN G & OLUFSEN

CANTON
DEN ON
GO LORING

KEF
KLIPSCH
LAST
NAO

POLK AUDIO
ROTEL
SONY
STAX

NAK1~ MICHI

Video

Cen1rally loca ted downlown al

242 S. Beach Street
Daytona Beach

253-8188
::t,'<tnty of parli.lng in the rear

801 Mason Avenue
Daytona Beach
Call 255·1486
Established in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years.

..
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Wci&hl 1...i11ln1 for the learn will
begin 1hi1 week wilh 12 o:.. curb.
In com!na wcclr:s AHP will be

Tenth annual
Congratulation AH P pled ges ;££~..~~.::E.:·:,;~~~ Regatta outlined
By Tammy Walson
The B1othtu or Alpha Eta Rho
and la 11-mc:-mbtr rltdgc d11u met
!ti; tbursday and all .,.c1c inn-

·~

- .....0 .. ~fjg1l11lj.'..."£!"! fl'""'''

]J'1

pl~C'$ hl\'C' ITTR<ftrlthrou.11:•11llC'IT

fiut ... C"e\. 1mtl HlllF~-l'U,., ...,'I. ""'
m CJrdc:r. AH/i pkJJ!t h\Nh II.IC
becoming l6 famih;r,r .'light 0:1 ('llmpi..s Olle"e" again.
Pltd11cmasccr

Nie._ Fasano .sccm1 to have no problcm kttping thii spirited t:unch in
order.
Anoihtr spirh«I bunch in AHP

Undaunitd. :cam mcmbn"s "':TC
heard to ~Y "softball si1n·ups
sum Mond1y!"
lklh Ryan and Casey Lynch ,.l!I

..

1

House wil! be "haunttd" and ad·
mi"ion will te charged. Proceeds
will go U11ited Way.
Rrolhcu and pled1cs dcdded
1ha1 the Oyster Pub wu the place

By Si>th Tzlzlk
Avian S lalf Reporter
Thii yea.rs •liddlc Rq;ana ..111 be
held Saturd4f, Oc1obtt 16. Early

.

1

1

,~~~~·lU~~:K!; ~;,i~;~I.:~~=~.,:::'. ~ 7~~~~;~.~~ f~~;tt~~~;~~~ ~' • ~~i!?;~?n~~~~·r;1~~!\,~:;~~~~.. ·- cr:~:;J. r~''!'';~~r ~~- 2:~~~~:! t\MU\'\!~.e-- ~··- -·~;~~ ::;~~a~~,:;~~,?i~i.~'· ··!·=·~;~~~-~i~;~~~~7~~~- !~~-..--~~-(i:Hi ~~~~~~;~~-~.....;;-;~;.i!.-~~17~~~ ~~/R~t:--U· ~~!.~~C:.{~,~~~~t~-11
1:ond game. Alas, due to .,.·ind
drirt, the team IO!t its 1hird game.

Rho will ro,.· ils w1y to vi<"'ory
do.,.·n the perilous tl:difu R! . tr.

those boob and ;>iru handy and
hep up the spiri1!

:iinc a.m. lti:d t"On1inuc 1ill race
lime, eleven a.m.
Entr.:incc fees for appl.canu dur·
ins tht Tenth Annual Rqana arc
as follows: fi,,.t dolla1s, one-person
cat~11ory: ten dolbrs . t"'·o-pcnon
ca ter:ory: (jf1ccn dollau, three·
person c11caorr: 1wcn1y-fivc
dollars, ltam category wb..ch is
limited 10 tight persons.
Contcs1anu ue rtQuirtd 10 provide the followin& i1cms to com·
pcttin1htract:inn1cnubcsl.:llhtd
lf)&e1htrwith ropeor1wlne;coasta:iard approved lift jacktn:
"''oodtn paddles
nc.."1::S511")' for
p·opubion: and foocgcar such as
sneakers arc highly rc..."Ornmendcd
btause of shat? O)'Sl!T bc<!s 11t the
DC"Jinningofthcract.
The ratt runJ on tht Halifu

Management investment seminars
By Tom Moore
Publlc Relations Chairman
The Management C lub is prouJ
lo announce 1ha1 the •·cry suctcu rul lnvutmtnt Seminars,
whk h•'t ft btgunlast Spong, .. m
be continued this f all. The lir)I
Y.fllinarwillbtprcsc:nttdonTuQ•
day, Oclobcr 26th. at 7 p.m. in
Room A· 202. Tht first seminar
will be m1hltd. "Your ln•·cstmcnt
Choices, A to Z," and ..m be
prcsttur-d by Mr. Pc1cr l.aKosa.
The scmin111s rrcc to M:inagtmcm
Club mcmbtu. and SI to nonmembers. ThcsccondM"minar.,.iU
bt l)fntnltd on No•tmbcr 16, and
will t"O•'trv:ariousimurancctopics.
All paid M anagement Club
members arc :ukcd 10 send in their
membership forms 11.f soon ;u

River st1nin1 oppo5itc !lo~
Che-vrokt on Beach St1·ttt and
nnishini at 1he: Dayton• Yacht
tiasln, a distance or appro.'limatcly

pouiblc 10 David Vinson, bo11:
2066.
The scholarship dcad!i-;c pu$Cd
on Monday, October 11. Scholarthip award.i ...m be announced 1 1
1hcno.tdinncrmttting.
ruwc announced laM "eek, 1hc
Manascmtnl Oub ,..mhi:,·c an tn·

Ir)' in 1heOc1obcr 16 Riddle i"(cga11a. We urg'" all M1nagemcn1 Oub
1ntmbers to turn ou1 p,nd root Ol:r
''"""on 10 • 1ctory.

covered include the up-coming
Novcmberfcs1. the Rqau a, our
planned stmtiter trip, a.swell as
5Cholarsh1pawards.

Our businn,s mtt1ina on ()c.
tobcr 5 wu '"try well a n cndcd "ith
o,·cr EJJ members present. Topia

Tht nc,;1 b111intu mee1ing '4'ill
bt held Octobt1 19 at 7 p.m. in
room A-202.

as

E-RA U Surf Club competes
Lut Saiurday lht ERAU Surr
Oub rompcttd qains1 Fiagkr
Co1ksc ne~ the Sheraton Hoicl of
St . 1\ ugustinc Bc:ich. Both clubs,
arriliaccd with tht National
Schol:mic Surfin& Amx:ia1io n,
tnicrtd II-man ltams. A strong
o•·crhcad nonhtillits..,.·dl a ndnt:u·

ly C"'C11ly m111chtd muns set the

ovtr

5ta8t' for se,·cral hours of uc:i1ing

Flager Collqc team.

compc1i1ion.
Vic1or Morris,
Facuhy Advisor for thC' "Rid.flt
Siorm Riders ." plus two St.
Au1u~tinc s urf shop owners. scrvrd 115 judgcs.
Our S1orm Riders ttam surfed

Th: ERAU Surf Club plans an
activc )car. Thertis50me1hinifor
cvcryo~ 1 1 all lt\"tls or surfing
ability. Fu1wc aClivities will include trips to Scbasii.n lnlte. surf
films, piirlics, and runher t"Ompclition with 01her NSSA afl'ilklc.:
clubs in Cmtral f1oridA. (f )"ou'rc
inttrcs1cd in joinin1 this act' " n
~cktd group, contan Ol'le o r \he
oflicrrs: Dan Colliancr, Prr idem;
Bl )'2'n Hua hcs, Vice President; or
Tom Hendricks, Treasurer. Or
you may talk to Mr. Morris in
G-114D,u1.127.
Go for ii and gct banded!

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ~~:~h;~!t~h;::~i~~~a~~ ~~~·~

E·RAU
Sailing Squadron

Jdf Jones torok St"Cond place .,.,th
consiittnt C'll.n"ing turru. climv.t:d
b)· a b:K"ksidc J60" mantu\"tr ona
"'"l\Vt far.'1:. Enginttring StUd(lll
Eric Hcininacr earned third " tth
mongsurfing1hroughcrilkalMC1ions of collapsing tubes. Af1cr 1hc
t"On1c.1. 1hc competitors rtla.1.td

~ WINDSURFER

Rentals

By Derrick Baxter
Tht Christian Ftllo ..-ship Club
held 1htir "'' ttkly mttting on Frida)', October I, or whkh time elCC"·
lions were held . Tbt poshioru or
\Ike President, Sc'Crtrar), Out·
Reach Chalrm:an, and Aui11ant

Proettds for this year's rqalt1
a rc bcina c!o~td I<> 1t;c Domntk
Abuse Council, Inc. -;f ~.>lusia
Cour.1y. This orpnizallon provi.Jcs co-.msclina and thcnpy for
:abu~ wives Md thrirchildtcn.
The council abo runs a shtlttr
which gives baltl":fcd spouKS a
¢'!'.CC 10 rcue11 <o and recova
rro:n as a res ult or serious
d<'mcslitt"Onnitts.
lnconclw:ion, 1hcTcn1hAnnual
Rlddlc Regatta promiJC5 10 bt the
most cxd1ina and fun-filled rcpua
to date. De a pan or ii ar.d come
on out le padd~ or just to si1 back
and drink some brew and bco&ic I:>
the music.

a kca provklcd by the hos1

AFROTC happenings
By C/Capt Sieve Myers
Good afternoon, and ..-clctimt
10 tht AFROTC Comtr. I'm you
hon. C/Capt Steve Myers. The
dus1 has scultd, 1hc air is once
qain clear, and a nc..· field day
champion hu Mn tfo..-ntd. Due
to the le~ lime in,·ulvr-d in the
newspaper business, I don't knuw
who ..-on, but con11ats! Hopefully, 1ht cadrc·s bicl 10 unseat 1hc
POC's in suf1ball was lh"'-ancd.
The AFROTC Volleyball Team
enters the semi-fi;uJ round in 1ht
c h1:npionship tournamen1 this
a!ttrnoon. The team hu .,,·01kcd
hard this year and deserves a "'i n.
Tbc.l oatball team is coming orr a
lo» 2 wccts 110 and should be
rc.;i.dy, despite the Ion o f Kelly
Brown.

Meeting Thursday night
Christian Fellowship
Oct: -14; 6:00 pm, Rm. E-609 f illS posiUOOS" e:'"'"~ uc·•
To Discuss:

and hot~'Op. and uophy prcscn1atiomi 10 the winners.

Out-Ruch Chairman, and
..Yin filltd by An
Sdunldt, Derrick Bu.m. Joe Capri "Xini, Alt\ Rtcvcs, and Patricia
? .Oips, respectively. On Friday,
0 ubtrl3,1hcOublsp1Annin1to
t ~c a joint fellowship with
;)o1hunt Cookman.
All &re
1.>clcomc.
The Cub's rcaulu
m ceiinas arc held on Friday even·
lngs 11 7:30 p.m. in Room E-611.

1.-:uum

Comin& thd .,, «tend is 1hc
Ano bies run, 1.5 miles or t.\trcmcly sa1isfying tonurt. /t ,.·i!l bc hdd
at Mainland High School and
should pro,•c quite cnttrtainir,a.
For those of you who uc A)
Freshmen, 8} Extra-TmestrialJ,
o r C) from New Jersey, lht
Atrobic rvn requires that men
comple1e 1hc run in 12 minutes,
3nd women in 14 minutes and 24
seconds.
Congratulaiioru arc in order to
Cadcu Rivtra, Camp, Holmberg
and Foley, the Cadccs of the
Month for September. The old
clock on the wall "Y* lime: b juu
about up. Until ncxl week kids ,
rcmcmocr 10 keep fil and s1udy
hard.

Sigma Gamma Tau offers
free tutoring service
By Rich Adams
Vice President • Slgma Gamma
T8"
The E-RAU chapter or Slama
Q&l"'ma Tac, the National Honor
Sode1y in AcrO!pace Engineering ,
Is o(ftring a frtt 1u1orin1 sc~·icc to
uudcnts in the AE and ACIT pro-

ara.ms. The tu1orin1 SCTV!cc •rill
bt&in on October II and will be offtrtd 1rom 9;30 to 4:30 p.m.
""«kd.Ays In 1hc wind 1unncl lab.
A schedule will be posted in tht en·
trance 10 1hc Engineering bulletin&.
Al: in1crn:cd sludcnu arc uracd 10
S!Opby.

~th:'s O~ry:;: Pitta Parfor

ij

Happy Hour daily 4 . 7pm

~

as~

draft

~

Two-for-one pizza every Wednesday

i

Golfview Plaza
581 Beville Road
So. Daytona

~~·~·~~~====-===-~~~5,~1=1=-===-<~-===-==--==acdJ

The Corner Pocket
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris
Phone 767-2002
Cozy Atmosphere-wide selection of Beers & Wines
FREE Ba,r-B-Que First 100 persons
ll:OOpm Oct. 23, 1982
Sign Up Now
·specie/ every Mon. & Wed $1.00 Helnekens & Becks·

9 Tables

WELCOME E·RAU STUDENTS

Happy Hour 3 •7pm

•ontv 1 mlfe from schoot·
Pin Ball Astrolds Ms. Packman

Snooker and ReQulation 8 Ball
Present this coupon
on Mondays and receive
one large (60 oz)
pitcher of beer for $2.25

I

Open 6 davs 11am-tlll-Sun. 1Pm-1am

7

October 13, 1982

AAAE plans tour of Orlando International Airport
Tt:c C: RAU chap1n of the
Am«ican A.uociaiion of Airport
Ex~u1ivn (AAAE) will mttt
aga!n llnmday, Ckiober 14th, at .S
p.m. in the Fccuhy S111ff 1..ouna t .
TI1t' fim mminG ht'ld last Fridly
h:id :a tovrr.out o! :about SO
•- - ·••«·--••• •••- - -

5tudmts. Amon1 the different
thir_.as discuucd wen what tl':c
AAAE could oHcr to Rlddk
s1udcnts and 1hc bc™=!ilS 10 tht
potcndal airport manqcu.

-••••• ~•

.,.. ... ,. _

,,T-~•· v

I
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By AAS 1LI Ronald Smllh
What docs a cadet ""'ho has
made it into Arnold Air Society do
a.s a mc-m~r? This is a qu~1ion
many n~,.,. ~-adcts might ask. In Ar·
nold Air Socict)' there i' no halfsteppinJ . When a cadel b«omes
a n Arnie, he dOC$n't 5h and .,..ait
ror w mcthing to Mppen, he goes
out and mlllr:cs 1Mnp happen.
A nd this ttimcsltr the Gill Robb
Wilson Squadron has many a c1ivilics in store for the membtr.
AAS Squadrons llCl"OU the n:i.tion ha\"C dc-cidnl to support the
figh1 au.inst hunger. Though pee>ple may not think much of ii.
hunger is a situation th~1 hits dose
10 home here in the USA. even
here at Embry.Riddle. The GRW
squ1dron ha.s chcrdorc chosen to
hold a bikt' rally in suppon of this
fight. " Biking for Hunger" we

were displaynl 10 lht' public last
wttlccnd. The raru hl.vt' 1onc
lhrouJh 1 Yd.f or extensive tests,
and desilUl modifications. Th~

hope shall pro"e to be a suc:ccs.sful
e''ent. No\'cmbcr 21 is therefore 1
date all biq·clisu should kttp open
on their calendars. T·i hiru and
pri~n ~hall be awardnl 11 the
event. Additional inform1tion
shall be prO\lidcd at I future d1lc.
On a di!frrcnt note, the pledge
cl.us, in cooperation with Angel
Flight, held their first runds raiKr,
a car wash, this Sunday. AJ fut as
the dirt)' cars .,.·ere coming In, 1he
t'nthusiastic pledges and angels
.,..ert tumin1 out clean, sparkling
cau. A kw AAS members 11o·ere
abo on hand, gainin1 some praclice for Arnold Airs upcoming car
11o·uh on 0.."lober ?J.
It is genina to !k that rime or
ye:arag1in and al1 Arnicsshouldbc
thinking or their costumes for the
AAS H allo11o'et'n pu1y. Until
tonight's 1nccting at IUO, Aloha!

Vets Club visits
Lake Wildcat
By Laurie Ranlos
Secretar,•
The Vieu C\ub went to Lake
Wilde1t this s.-u1 Slturday ror 1
new ad•·enture. The club 10ocnl
w1terskllng the enlire d1y.
Nccd!CSJ to say. cv,.ryone enjoyed
themsdves. There were a 101 o!
tlrnl people goini home u 4 p.m.
Wehavealsobttnbusyor11nizinJ the Rc111ta whkh \Ooill be held
thb comina Saturday, October
J6th, 1982. You unp:re-rcsistcrln
0

nut mcctina.

the UC durin1 lunch time (10-2).
Cost is SS ror lndividualuttgory,
SIO for 1-man category, SI' for
l ·man catt'lory, and S2' tor team
(4-8 person) category. Race t!me
starts 11 11 :30 1.m. The Better
W1y will be pcrform!n1 11 the
finish. G 11hcrup)·ouriMertubcs,
rope, tape, and lifejackrts, and
.,..e'll Jtt you on Satcrday! For
moredctllltconettnin11hc Re1atta, sec Studen1 Activhia or 10 10
tht' re1bua1ion booth in 1he UC.

mcnt or jUJt has a •ro•crcst In 1hc
field i1 cm:ouragcd to 11ucnd :hr
The AAA2 htu mcmbcri from
all pans o! the world induding
Europe, South Am=ra. Pae1flcH
and th<' M iddle Eu1. Th11 mikes

An;·one who b interc:md in pur··• • -

· • .._ ....___.,,

~· "*~ '" '

Terry Holver1 11 boll 7911. Ttit is
uccllcn1 opporcuni1y for
ERAU 1tud:n1~ 10 me~ and lntcr1ct with .1irport mau,cn from
uound the country.
1 11

ACE HOBBIES
2133 S. Ridgewood Ave.

•• ••• ~ ;~ Da¥toaJt.._ .._

flfJt°'....' ~
A.':W"Fte-g-·~~~~~:....~-:.~!.«*'"'. ,,. ",. -· .,~...,;~.-~~)Q"
MODELS · ROCKETS-:,.PA~!~

e;·

• s •t
A rn O Id A If o Cle y
t'" 0 h 0 Id b I"k e r a IIy
The 1wo entries !or 1he Riddle
Regauio tiy 1hc Arm1 ROTC cadet.s

suing a carttr in air pan manage.

,..,_._. ,_,_ •·- ·- •..•~ w•... ... •- - •• -

· -~·· ·•-•·~- -

··---A·mi-~""·~~-'-- 4 ·o··ent

or Alknton and the
P1nidcm of 1hc AAAE for 1hc
Non!tQJtmi United Stilts. A

fi~! date has"°' bttn scheduled

M 1n11a

our first dinner lecture Kfla. The
first dinner lcaure will fcatur<'
Rohen Roclunaker, tt1e Airport

The ae1ivitics planntd by the
••

By 1LI. IAlchael J . Orongosky

ch1pttt In 1he no;t rcw weeks indude a tow of 1hc OrlVldo Inter·
national Alrpc:rt .nd tehcdulin&

lf1nyond1inmettedinjoin ing
1

rarts arc c:xpoc«d 10 ou1-pnform

f"in ce coml)('lilion. Tht' nm:! wlS
app.1.ren1 1ha1 a 1ask force WIS
ncfded 10 develop a """ design,
and Kt up a coune 10 properly
tu m tl"e crt'Ws. So, on Odober
26. 198• . the Ikpar1mcnt o r the
..rmy alloa.1cd funds to the newly
foundrd R ;apld s Ocploymcn1

any r1r1 on the river. Th-: desiin
and sptt<h: o( the rafts ate
classltied,btl:llllasbttndllcloscd
1h1t 1hcsc rdts have bc.a1cn the
limes or 1as1
On hand for the Chr41cnln1 or
1herlfuwuCkncralN\mrod. He

yu.r·· ,.ns.

1

:~:n~; ~~::<';;:i~. ~~ ~~·~

::~;:AL~~;U~PLl~~.T

ha ve any quntioni concernill! me
AAA.E, you may contact eilher
Bob JL1n1c 11 the ln!ormw.1ion/ Communica1ion Cen1er or

I

•ndi

Discount wl ad
161-f)71t1

:~~;;t~:at~ d'!c:~p!~ :~~ ='.i~~F:;:o~~::t!ol~~:;~

R1plds Dcployrotnt Fl0111tion
Force, ind !be ckvclopmcn1 or
1hcncw blJhly mancuvcr1blc rafts.
He prabcd lhe dcsiJncn or the
protol}'PC, and sured that 1hc productlon ot the race ra!u went
ahead o f tchn!Wc, and c:xcccdcd
the dcsiin 1tand&rda.
The R.lpldJ Dtploymcnt f1oat1lion Force was formulated last
year 1f1cr 1bc antlquatcd raf'll In
lut years rue fdl apart In the

cttv1"J.

After a )·car Jf li1td work, and
m1ny !Ct backs, the compctilion
n fu ti;i.1·ebcenprcparcdforSatur·
day' s ia."t". We encour11cd all
c.dcu to come and cheer "'n 1he
Rapid~ Depk7ment t-loa111ion
For;:c to 1·ictory. ThecreY>-s o n 1he
u ru ha~·e been informtd to 11o·eu
their T-shim back11o·ard5 to enabl:
the Marines, :.nd the Air Force to
read the name or the 11oinncu.

~very Wednesday at ,JI' •
..

...........

_.,,..,..__ OI.

oa ,-. ~~ -

1gss 2

=.:'~~=:::....--..

=:::"a:.:::.=:::·
$4

ucotpl
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Full Service Tra~~:·

••I-ti

1 DOLLAR OFF

"""'-:::::

~111c.11wu11

Full Service Coolant
System Flu1h
$1800

Wln.IC>oOOl.ooO FF
Any lull 1.mc.

Full Service Car Waeh
60

ONWEDNESDA'r

DOLLARS

OfO~~~CIAU

~ APPOl~~MENT

:~
•

z

700 S. NOVA RD. Caylor. Beach

:!!:n';:.~:·:,~;:~..~

APtr!orm.rceCuT
~'.\Ides cons"l". fl!Oll.

.,,.mPOO pi'O/eu

...,.

tOllalc&lf

ersos1~. 11111s.~o:o

So come into eoi-no
Pttt!J'mtnce/OOtyNo
1pp.o.nfmeflls..-1
ne<esu rybcil

".., .,.~,..... .

•-1L·-·-SAVE

$4°0

Includes consultation, shampoo
cut & styling
Reg. 1400
Now
1000
With Student ERAU l.D.

Command Performance

365 Bill France Blvd. V~lusla Plaza
Behind the Volusia Mall (Near Wllsons)
Appointments Available
Not good wllh 01her dlscot.?nis
mon • frl 1Oam • 9pm
or speclal
sat. 9:30am . 6pm
MuterCh•rge
252·1135
VISA

Daytona Helicopters
International
Announces!!!
Embry-Riddle Demo Rides
Sept. 22 thru Oct. 22
$35 per ride
must have Riddle l.D.

! ! ! Bonus ! ! !
The Ride en·ters you in a
RAFFLE
5 hours of free Helo time
to the winner

c.,,,,...,,, ·

::::::e1

<Alf\fnyou 1efl

curs, \

•FULL SERVICE•
~

A Pe'10"ma•1oc.

"o!~~,

• tW1g1e1111sultJ

).. Students Day..J
~lt_...

The Pef1ormance C<.111s o.Jt
unoi;uemelflOOot cl/IMg
nauwll•ct:fol:)-s:ne * •Y
yo.,-1,.,..,gro'"'S"'1tw:.al)'

•
.

Resarve your seat
call

252-IFLY

- ----------- -8

--
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moves to
AIRCRAFT RENTAL

FLIGHT
INSTRUCTION
"
135 CHARTER
(3) C· 152••••....• $28
(4) c . 112.........$34
Warrior.............$36
Arrow .............$48
Decathlon ......$35
Seminole ... $89
Apache ..........$65
u

..

HR
HR
HR
HR
HR
HR
HR
I

...
'

1

Now thru December 31 1982 fly 10 HRS in any
one month any air.:raft ~nd recieve a free Y2
hour of aerobatics instruction in our
Decathlon.

:-_,; ....•

10· HR. Seminole Block
~- :~·i1~~~:.~~~·~::c:~~·~·

:·

\

: .

$850~00

'

,.

YOUR MONEY

ON AC COUNT CAN EARN UP
TO 36%A.P.R.

. .

.J!
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SKY HARBOR
DAYTONA
Located on the Southwest side
of the field just past the national weather service station

,.

lOOLL

JETA
TIE DOWNS
MAINTENANCE
Same Name
but New Location

SKY HARBOR DAYTONA 258-7311
DAYTONA BEACH FLYING CLUB
258-1775
1624 Bellevue Road
Daytona Beach

"· .. - ~n·. ~,,

10
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~!!,N~!~!9 8 .!~~~ '°~~.i~n~. .~~.P.ltt~~-e~~.?. ·=~...... ·~.. .•
Compctidon bn,.·~ dcsignc-r

e1ue~:a~~::;;:--~

male 1o!kn really •.>prcaau:d 1hc Qlfl Iona WI on 1hc
shin, and 1M c:onfonabk fil .
But il's 1hc preppy trrnd that

be: 1h11 prcppiu
cvuywhnc arc tired or the linlc
&rttn niltcr on their chest and
waru JoOmc "new anion?" Or han~

rc:o.p the bcnd iu of 1hcir currrnt

''"Y prcppy's aoal.

coU«1in11 M1ybe the polo player

Penney's wlls a fox. Munsint•tar

.~llzti•Uct u t:~:~1 chsl!c-n.std by
tht polo player. And Ralph
Lsurm's polo pla)·cr is really
bt.111n1 out th:allitator a11htcas.h
1rgii1c1.
The polo pl1ycrs toSts mort
1han 1ht lzod Ucostc shim, but
1«11Ulob:ouudlin.g thtsllip101

'Fot v.hale"ort rmon, ·~t'aii · '"diijOh', 'j.lJ1'l"o '1\inlc' i h:w.. .i';i:I.· •
th<Kt th.It .,..Ill ~lay true to lwd
their prices l l t much chc-ilpcr.
1cgardla1 o r 1;ompietito~. bu1 h
And, of courK, for the 1111))..
seem: I.hat many lmd o wncu uc bornly indcpcncknt person who
now croulna the Sired and lrying rtfuia to""~ a scstus symbol of
on Ralph's polo pla)'tf for su:t . 1ny son, lbnt's alw1ys tht good
And l.lurf'll as well as lAcoste is
ok tritd·snd-1n1t p!sln shin.
1t1cking th eir iemt'cm on That'sri&h1 . . , pl:ainlhin.

Many

Labci. has b«n 1oin1 on fc! a C:OU·
pH: or yrars. fllppinr; 1hrou1h any
mquinc: aeased 1owards fas.hion,

C ('luld ii

TM dcuU1M (of 191) Gra.;tuatcs 10 S'Jbm:t lhdr resume: to tJK career
Cn11n (Of the Blue Book of Gr-~uatcs hu bttn c:xtecJcd to October IS ,
198'2, S p.m. If )OU arc 1radu111na m 0983 and ha" not J'l.I svta:m ed

po[Mllatity
But for those wbo can't sec pay·

?ib:::e~J:~~.;,n:1v~ ;;"~E:!~~~:o~~~ :~::~,~~::::.:~~ ~~~::~~=,t~~s~ I rcsGor;J~;tl~~· ~oup;vi1~:ti~~'m to do'°·
ZQut

But now a dirrncn1 Ir.in.!. of b•t·

;,.-:;--.;!~·!f~~~~~u~:
...

pc!:> p!~}'t/,
The llli1a101.. have b«n uound
for O\lct 30 years. Rtoe Lacosrc, a
Frcnc.'i tennis champion of tht
20's, was. 1hc inspiration fN 1ht
oriainal Lacostt shin with t~ fun·
ny IJ'C'tn aUig&tor on the front. Tht
.tlirtscallfhton in1hcU.S.amon1 •

FINA' NOTICE!!

t,;;!;~~!~~~:7i:;~ ~'J,~~,ti')" tbe· r~~~~;~~f*t~:···;r~,;-;~~ 1~~~

:ht

SltVC Jacoby
Jim Orr
Norman 0 . Schnddcr
Kim Sybnma
John Slaruky
Mite Soihqc
John Chipman
Criq Pcl1»itr

~::~::ppcr

Ktntlamd
Tom Fllt11u
John Bdl
Todd Slory

Al"""'

~~t~~;t

Mitt Fry

On October !I 1hrough October 22, 1ht Phocni.A yearbook mt( will
ha,·c proh:ssional photov1phus, Yearbook Auodatn, htrt to take
Stnh.-r ytubook ponrails for tht 1983 )':atbook. All s.cnlor1 1.'tould 1top
by !ht Avion-PhocniA Orri1;t on lht sierond Ooor or !ht University Cm1u
10 mike an appoin1mcnt. These: pie1urt1 l l t frcc to a!I Senion. Appropriat,. dress b riequirC'd for all photograph:.

PinrcAttal1
htttntlon: l lmtwlllbcasky·
divins mtctlna on Wtdnaday, Oc·
1obct 12. 1982at8p m. in ' l\cRld·
d!c Thcstrc. Evcryont .,·t lcomt.
Apin, Conara1ula1k>n1t May blut
sk.inbewith you!

11moth y Sambas
Grt1Elam

CPR course offerGd
"!h~c .....m bt a C.P. R. cours.c orf~td by certified Rtd Cross insUUClor,
Sam Gammon, on No,·cmbtt 1, .i, 1nd Sin H-9uildina (Room 10'1) from
4':30 10 7:l0 p.m. Siin· up fot tht COUTK will be in Health Smiceson Octobtr l l . II b n«a.M1ry to lltmd all 1hrtt scuions, .Ind tht ch&rac for the

Scholarship bank makes
chola rsh i ps ava ila bl
''°" room Th• S<•olanlti• ...,,
Studcnt.J lootini for 1upplcmtn·

J im Shtthan

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilm ore s

ZORBA'S
Q <§

OPEN
11-11
7 days

•Gyros
• Souvlakl
• Greek
Salads
•Super
Subs
• Complete
Dinners
Including Sala
$3.00

Lasagna• Aoastbeet
•Meatloaf•All your
American favorites

FREE

A uthentic Greek Food
Great Beer Prices

.•.

homemade
SOUP

with every Sub

Tht
Schol1 rih \p
coopcra1c:s with colk;.
aids omcc:s and don nae

258-1141

- 714-Broadway

till priYatt KholushiPf, pa.nu and
lo1n1 should be pleutd 10 learn
th11 thtre uc ovu I ,l50 new
scholanhlps available throuah Tht
::.cholauhlp Bank.
Acco1din1 10 tht dirtdOf or tht
privatt 1t1rch scr¥kr, lhnt
scholarships ut prim&r!lt for
undtr1r1du11u,
1l•bou1h
a.radntc:s may also 1pply. Many or
the: sources ut rmtWabk annu.a.1ly, KCOrdiq 10 the director.
Scholarships u c .,,..,il1blt 10
11udtnu In bwlncu, :. ~al 1ru,
humanitia, law, ICi.t.toe:s, Ind
hundreds of otht r m1jors.
StudcnlJ ~t ur1;td.10 1pply iR the
Fall ror thoc: tourca as mon llPpUcants 1pply in the Sprins wt:'cn
most o r 1hc financial &kt .1 atcd
B111k
•tncial

;6ca1e

coune will be S...SO.

No smoking program

I

by sendinar. a busintu-siud ,
Health Services Is sponsorina a frtt, on<ampus prasram for thote
stamped, sclf·addre:swd envelope:
studcnu, f1cul!y, or s11rr, who would likt 10 quilt 1motins. Prosram
to tht Bank ar IOJ<NS;i.nt1 Monka
racilltor is Mr. W1lttr Spurgt {American C1ncet Society). Mtttlnp
Boulevard, i7SO, Loi An1clcs.
will bt hcl:j 11/10, 11/17, 11/2.4, and 1211fromS10 6 p.m. In
H-Bu.ildins, Room 101. Pro1r1m fca1ura art behavior modinc11ion
CA. 90067. Tb..:t is 1 modest
d1.11atfortht l<.dlvldusl5Ul'Chfor
tcclmiqucs, s1rw rtdumon, and lo111-1cnn m:inaacmcnt. You mwc
ie.ch uudtn1.
'-'
1i1'•-•P
'-•'"'~•h_S<
_,.
_,_
,,,.
_;_
,_
,._
,_
u._
;,_
.,_
si1~
r_
c_
'°'"· _ _ _ ___.

SAFETY

1conlinutd from pagt

Los1 Aira1f1, Art on the fl!lmp,
Hurricane E¥acua11on, and tht
Prcacddtn1 Proaram. McMahon
used the S.fdy Proar&mJ 1t 1hc

" Spe:1d
a night In the

600 VOLUSIA AVE
ACROSS FROM BUCKS GUN

SAVE

SAVE

11-----------------

PrCiCOlt campus or E-RAU ind
Florida lns1ilu1c of Tcchnolosy u
a rompariJon ind to &C1 new idess.
Mc-Mahon added thll he acts
muc:h support from tht Aviation
S.fny clw SCC1ion. Thuc cluscs
htlp him with 1urvcys and 1hcy
wort on safc\y projcc11around1he
nl1ht lif\t. Tht 11udcn11 comt
dirtctly to McMa.hor for the ideas
v.hk h u c dt<o'tlopc:d into 1coraist,
essy 10 read board.
McMahon is in personal contaa
whh 1hr Acadc-nt Prcvcnliun
Coordinstor of tht FAA, and only
comd in contaci wi1h tht NTSB if
lh.:tt is II\ acddcnt or incidm1.
"Evm in th.II n;nl, the N'! JB
lllowt us IE·RAUJ 10 do the in·
vc:s1i1ation ours.elves, "ht com·
mcnttd.
Last )'CU ( 1981) at Embry·
Riddle, 68. 111.4' hours • ·t'fc fiown,

hazards. " Ht does no1 deal with
disciplinary 1e1ions. Mc Mahon
feds lmpr0¥nnmt1 to tht safny
propams here uc onaoiq and arc
hclpc:d by ptrioclk: saftty lun'C}'1,
1nd coru11n1 contact wi1h the iostrucion. "I nttd ac«Ss to pt0plt
.nd1obe ablc1011Jkwithins1ruc·
tors, ont o n ont. about problnru
in the IYlltm, I fttl I hl\'t 1h.1t
hcrt." Ht 1ddcd, " I also hsvt
unncndous suppor1 rrom 1ht
Dean and the Staff oftht Collqc
of Avia!lon Tcchnoloay. They
anow me tht frttdom to loot Into

.--BE-ACH SIDE~
•hri•
wook. whkh ~ •• """""' ar.uwhkh•""'""••••=<O<."
~
mostlywithpublicsout" oflid.
Whtn McM1hon came to
'l!!!!!~~~~~~=========~S.
~~
~
-~~~r~1~n~rwthtt~~--~ronno
~-. &RAU
he rtwroit, rcvUcd 1nd
i
updattd suc:h saftty proccdwn u

TEXACO
MINI MART

tion Applicariont and the Alumni ,-_-i0cia1ion fonn no l.atu 1hso Thunday, Oc':ober 14', 19112. Plcasc be&dviscd thai No Diploma ,,UJ be ordered
ir ihil ipp!ksilon form Is no1 proctiltd by 1hc Rccb tration and Recor.U
Office.
Sludcats andcipalinJ Sprina 'll llflduaik>n. sup-st 1b: yo.. nu O\!l
your Qraduiiion Appliatiion be.fore ka\'lna on yo~ Fall '@.2 break ln
ordntorterivtiPrdiminaryGtidiJ&lionEYsluation. Wt ...ulUfloprot'ell as many GS posiiblt pri<:r 10 lht "Add" period fOf the SpriDJ 'll
lrimcstt:r,

Senior yearbook portraits

E-RAU Parachute Club congradulates first jumpers
Tiw: ERAU Pu.chute au~
would Ute 10 extend conaratul1·
tloru to the foUowinJ jumpers who
mldc lhtlr fim jump within the
lase twowcctJ:
Philip Oonda
Sand Eldrtd
Brian Clou&h

--~~·~\'~~v.i:;-·~,,~~tU··
J3:;-;~~5~if,fi;~~~:~:~rt~:;:m. 1\10;:

MATEY'S
BRIG
Seafood bsr
710 Broadway

BUY BEER BY THE CASE

Try our
World Famous Seafcod Planer

Special Prices on Beer, Wine and
All Party Supplies

$3.95
(OayCona'a beat IHfood value\

HAPPY H OUR
4-eMon·Frl

:WDrafl1
~S- lmp«11

ON KEGS

order t he kind
you want, for t he
BEST PRICES in
town.

L"'ARIBBEAN

Gold & Diamonds

ALL QUARTS OF BEER

Wholesale Jewlery

ggc

SPECIAL % BARREL OLD MILWAUKEE
$34.00

- - - - -- - ~~~~COUPON

BAG
OF
ICE

""-?~~

-------"'.Jo

o'<"'

..'?)

COUPON

OLD MILWAU KEE
112 BARREL

......

10-20-82 ,.,,,or.:'<
"'~~~~~~~~~~.;;;..--"o......

EXPIRE$ 10-20-82
'-~~.;;;..~.;.~.;..;;.;..;;.;;;..~~~
......

~XPIRES

14 Karat
Gold
Pendants-Earrings
Bracelets-Chains
Charms-Rings
Speclallzlng
In Nugget
STEVE
252-5981

0

PARKING
, ,,__ _

BRIG"

SAVE

with sn IVtfl.lt of SOOO houn pa
month. The peak times or the year
u c the mdJ or the fall and •Prins
1rimcsttt1. "Of coww tht mott
hours flown incrt uu lbe
likt!yhnod of mh h1ps."
McMahon 1t11td. Mort Incidents
occur •ihtn studtn1shavta1apin
uainin1 1uch u Chrlstmu vaai1ion.
"The most common mlshlps
hue 11 Embry-Rlddk are landiq
mish1ps dut to aouwind, runnin.a
off 1ht runw1.1 and propdlof
dsmaJe dut 10 whcdbarrowio& d ·
feet," McMahon poin1td out.
Thes.c problcm.5 wae foUowtd b)'
bird strikc:s. Ht addc4 that lberc
h1~·ie only be.en W flt&' .da la
E RAU'1 hislory.
Mikt McMahon pla)'I a auci&l
rolt as Aviation Saftty Enalnecr
hue 11 Embry· Riddlt. Ht upda1e1
ufcty proarams maklq Embry·
R.iddlt's skia a safe tnlfironmcnt
ror pilo1 tralnlng.

Quality Gem
Stones
Diamonds-Ruby
Emer~lds-Pearl

Ali Birthstone
Custom Se
or Loos
BOB
761-1233

Shop early for Christmas

We Will Not Be Undersold
....................................

(...ualinutd from pqc I)
qrttd 1hc ' •swala" could noc. be.
du.a 1"ith 1hc utilida beio& IO
sh.allow 1nd tht u1ili1ia could noc.
bt mo.,~. "The upcruc or
rclocadna j~t m1ka it prohibitive," pointed ou1 Bird.
Evtntually 1 ltut COid)' alter·
native was dtrivcd. 11lc rtviscd
plans inc:orporatt itorm sewm lo·
stad of "swalu" fOf drain.qt .
Abo, tht rOldway will bt
loca1td funhcr1way fromthtair·
ponbou.ndaryfcnce thanorainally
plan.ntd. "Wt mUcd the prints
but we bad to w&i1 ror tht d!y to
approve them," continued Bird.
Bird Wtnl on 10 NY th.It once
this new lot b compltttd. IPPJOA·
ilnlidy 310 puklq 'PKU ...UI be
available lnclud.ina 17
the han·
dk.lppcd moiorbu. Ht IUW'ed
that new lots will be ror 11udcau
only. Compkdo n date b unknown
It this 1Unc.

'°'

GRASS,- - -~~-ontlnutd

from pqt I)
minbtntfrt ofiiCa wac locara1 m

Compla I prioJ 10 the Ualvmh7
purdwt of tbt Bunnell campw.
M more SCI.Id.mt houlin1 movtd to

Compla I, cht problem bcc::amt
immiocnt.
Tht pool 11 Compkx I wu dottd most of tht 1ummu bu1 the job
was not 11antd before 1tudcru
check-in In AUl\Ut bcaUK tht
conuactor could not fil Embry.
Riddlt into iii KhtduJt. While tbt
probltm WU bdna mncdied the

~;;:;:i~uwdoc:s&it

: ,:; :~·:;-;:•.:, 1:::,:
loob~«n.

october 13,

11

1 ~82

Classifieds are a free service to the ~tudent body
:

lt'l'IV.. SUPEJl.BEETLE . ram..,...i.
looU p;iod, _ _ ,_ ILu
1.ily

"JJUWASAltl (Hl) )(l), A~-·

fOl SAL£ .Jfl0~~ 3XI.

C1Ck Loolt -

•llftb .iU.~ rllM! liralAll M., .o.

5'ollilt1'M)lol.

a.- ..n,c. Gx>;j! COllditioL .........
U ." >C'alllU -}'fl l «RPtJobo• 1... I

°"""°"'

autos for safe

SIOOO. Ul-tJ1'. As• fOI' P1i11.- UI,
N • Jlll.

~~t;..I:::::,~·,== ~ ~== ~':ii.~

:;,~~":'~i:o::.::,::

~:~;..~"'~- 'Ya

cu. n -

,.... peal. fJOO Col

1'7' SUl.Ut:I f'S l'°.

"'°·

bat off•·

UUf'o"EWlot.u.WAYIEI> l H(.r':

_.

11'7 ' YA.\IAHA )($ lflO . Suert llib,......

Ml"'.C 11.ADIO.CO"'fl Ol. ud

1t0011 llllt)U pnd.UCIO

llJ.7911

hllfe«n-lftfor"C.alldC L ~

l .tlldalwlll'd

~ ::.~-.;":::i.1~n~,:'"=:;

191S KAWA.W:I 900 . '1U'dlnH coodi

1£fll0r1.Al011. f111t Mir. UO Vrry
~blr."'"'
lk.t ,,._,
, :.JUt..ut.. ln'"l'_aold_.

WATEklEOIUl'Kl-plctt, l UO Mtta
I0.1pocJ W.r, U j , Coli"*>! lk8 Ollbt",

co.a..a

OYl~PTU fOl $Al.£ · 72 Pl p .,..,.. ~°' If llunNN.all 2'J_..l6I
==;.:::::..=:'·u:;i:.,:.-;:1~. ~:,.s;\~,;~:Wbv\l~·,i,~~~=

:'·!:~f:C~.":c~~'.r:.o;;: ~. uu

?9~ Call Fr~i a!:n J P....
·ad. i.. Pen icai "UO JJ}.(IMI Bos
19U ICAWASAICI LTD J!oO . E&cdltnt
Ul·ml. •
l 1111.11trW,Sl'-O f:IJl "•'r~U-n66
..:--..,_...,.~~'~·· •• • • "''"~~CA~'l"l"lllt S.C.'t <'~~~----~ .. tr,1ir'ltt:r -.-...11~¥-tt··•·., ••• . ..............., ...,_,, ••4"ri.'!:" ·:~;-._~ ...._,. ._,.... ~-·· ...... _ ... ..... . .... -· ·~ - ••·• ~..,.:..:.-0- - .. - . ... - .... ~... • • • ·•

.. \ - ~

• ..~ ,.r>~"fM!.-.:;-. ~
~~-· ~.\S.'i'",r ~u~'IJJl-\. C...
uwu, ~.• llndcft, t:-r-..,p, ' cic-

1•,(D) m11n.

••tt1

'°'

ordt0p • - · • • 11n .

!Urvn,
wrc h 'U. ~ .:-Ill'•,
aloMbbdw1111....n.(lu-. 111pn-

'llHO.o,;DAfXP•ESS_,ed, aood coo..
411•
~. u u . Ed u~or

FOaSALE -lf': I CorTrur, •>', 4->Clftd,

~Cm~,=~:~~=

ri:::::::.f~. ~;•.':':a!:;

b.lo7CMI.

~lira~,:.~,~-;:- bfUa
POaSAU!.· YaylllaDw:a. lfU.12'00

Cll&iM .met"""' &lid ill pafoa c:o-di-

U.,,........,....

&lid •ay depmdtobk.
JU •Pl- A\Uq SI'°- Call UJ.U'"f.
Millorf.'lilloo, 1oo1.m1.

l fU G UHO P2 JX SJ .., J)O, Iller la....W, .., .it...r p.s.r;, (IOW g prkol:
~. lloo1UL

'6' &AJA I UO, 11.irllolitl traiu., fr- did,
Md .......... --r. pn: bl9dl car. ll)O
orllnlotfn. CAlllCpiao.rlJ?-992'.

u.a..

IUIO:: SICYHAWIC '16 cM!r,
bod)' sood Md IMcrior
A.\VfM
•pc:aUo, A.IC
po-a N.rlll•
lria ud lint.. M11-lih • .-. Ono•
w/tcl UW.. Alillrc S1J)CI, " ' Mart ,bo.o62ll.

ud"'°"·

•IJ-

-1..:1

-...i.

m.noo.
"1l FORD PIO!..tJP uvrt tbonbrd.. 6

kla:ft Com.a J, . l!J-9".4L

f'Oll. SALE IY nWNEa • 191• O.U..
a.210 H&1dib-d• ._...,,bl•,'°""

f'Oll.S.O..LE - lmSu.niUOS«». Nrw-.i·

7~'..0 w l'O>.f'l».

"'*-ic.Joodtr~. l lZjl)orbr,r

J.6J0. 1 -7'7·2lll.

~lllalaa; aatnPac-. UOO l fll·

of'n. <:.a Tod,UJ.9016 ~

..O k afta1'09-. ll000.~.

Call JOU, UJ..6611 afln-. or ....,..
iap.EaAU"7'.
FOa SAL£ • 1979 ltolo<.ll o.ic 1?00.
Uldcr J )dl/ :Ml,0 00 ..._ •lllTltltJ. Eattlln1 C'09dmoa, UUO. Pltuc call

lJJ.11.19,ordtop • -

fOlbo.a Mll .

"U OOOOEPOlAllA,H,OOOailla, S.00.
ru.. 4?'7.QHl61.111.- 11 , .111,,1JJ-441l,J
12 •·• ·
Atk for Rk• 111
MlllltrtW1tt. £JlALlboJ72'7.

VW SUPER Bam..E "1' • Hr- .od.ltied
n,p..r...c1u......,_wl1111N1llul000
..a...cw-i.vw. Aluia. 111a$>..U.11 •
""' dn:o, "lli0'1". Muy, ....,, it.a.
M lltlbr-..SoawbodJ~IOpm.

r...s.r.. M- ..a 1uoo. "r.a !Mla. Sn

11.om.-1111 ..... 11.

lum pod. akc iacrrior, wnoo. _

l.od,

p.• . .

1971 MUSTA..'110 II · Lcmollchlffoe, ale,
pOWa wmiq, po...,, bn\a, AWFM,
• hil' 1111.n... i 2n. aqoti&bk. c..u
1JMU9,or ..,.., Jl6Snap0QICl'Aii&n·

-·

FOii. SAU! • 19t1 O.U1m llOZ. rad!U, AMIF?o4aucttc,tllflf00f,bmtt.
I UOO ud ..._ I.,/_, P.JmHIU..

671~mEJlAUtw;u.WJ.

1'7) DODGE coaoNET. A- 1 k
~.

FOll.SAL.e - 19'1J EJCamlDo,1Wt iw.•a.
bdtt lncaillf, loll et nuu. par. for
-...icwMM. ....Ullfl2'(D- ..: IO
..,.-.Wt. l11qM tio.•l'lt9 .. c:iaa..,....
-.,711-*SI.

.., Cllllllditlolli.n111t . - i.

NliD1 1'00. For-..illror.uloll.ualauo.rHilknst~""'-ll·
v.~dl.i.,
bo.t. J012. phoDr

.......-. ..

lll-flU.
FOR SALE • "1J Del.a pid."p. Stroaa

1'71DOOOfTll..ADESMA."IVAl1·~

-.-m......sM. SG..JU.ltJJ.
lt'f• FORD MAVUIO:: l doon. Good
~ UOO or \laloflff. eo.an Pim

1mCVTl.ASS.1CGupt, I'S, Pl, AC,
AJ.l/FM lknck, • •pn\no, t~
ctaln.flltl~.f6rulr)'Nll-loood.
1dq

• llnto,mU111COll4inloa.

1~

orlaJ.n.ol.S~. bo.a~.phoiwUJ+m,

""'·

FOii. SAl.E· 19'10 14l.. Onror 11M r1n1
IOU1l....ndtcdbu.il1, t~body,N10111

-or, all lJJ.9))1 " ·mlnp (8'11 or
Job).
SANOJlAIL 190 . Triple Ir&!' ~lo.
c1'nl0r0ftll framr,)'dlo, l.00 dwl >'Ofl,
ttbulb m,s!nr. Muy "" swu. J..:l1111.11
wbfrb, JAi W-1-1, Lkcfttcd aad lhkd,
Sll00. UJ.to64.

l«)', l"':VUtt,uallc«~. A.IU..

I MYA.loolAHAXSllOO · ~-

'*"-, Alltq U900. faAU llo• lO'Uor
ld.~J1 )9)

Glila. SOOorbntcffnCdlJ-~

UllJ.l.1'74.

-

COll.VETro 'IO. L-0 Hi&h p a f . JJO
EaiYklll COllllOla - a-. Aat0,

c..•.

flOR SALE • l"I IC.l-uaU UO LTD.
V«JSoOfl~. Cal7. .-6m,

boolr..:\Mdtlllif-nS&.,...~

lflw root

"-h.

lioo:Wrr, l")l 2 f. . . . ~-tot.~
AU.Inc S:ooo/bal offa, Fr&llk

2'J.Ull.
Int HONDA C1J no I( -.ii,A r-'iria.a lad
ln.nk, 111'00. Jdf, ERAU bo.• S2J9 .. e&1I

MOTORCYCLE • CBllJ • 1911 H<Hldt.
Good o:ooduloa, rld, ri«llk 11.o.r1. J.400.
Cdl Uada UJ.IOJO UftlnM,

MOTORCYCLE • 19'0 a .1mn:
0.J!OU l.irt.il wl\c>wno ._MW ICU\aO'
lllOlot:.p,M•ynda)'loe.a:-1, 'icUcJfllll
C)'doE coon, 1pon aadP.U• lwldlrb.n.o.·
UtlGl,C)'bcriilr,M>ttim ( l ,J00milnl 2
lldmrtllJll ' l \4. U ,000- awla All Mr¥kc r-4t Prb 0100,
aqoti.lbk..COll1.ld J1111M.,.ril,UWlll o

JOS.Mf.tUl.
ll~W

lldmct.tl\Od~. AIU., 1 1600.

cycles for sale
Im YAMAHA XSllOO. Sbowr - - . .
41.lloe, U900. Ttlq:oho:imU?-U9J.

19'0 SUWICI J'4) GSL. NIM

........

too0Clila.

fOll. SAU! • 1"2 Y-....lt.I Mui. 6JCI
(XJ6JCIJ). a..11lif111 mod.Poa,. uoo

lttl YAMAHA 6JO M&.dm. Slt.oft drl•c.
bliod, 1600 fllila,lih ..... 11'00..b
6'>JorCOM.taToddu 7U..oi...

:'
t
t
t

with
brass exchange
$6.95

Box 50
Sale

$9.95

. . .

pos ter

"You can't

raoea .38"

Targel s $.o5

$1 .50 with E-RAU I
Reg. $3.00 ,
limlt one

a -.

llld......
llJ. ERAUbo•Jlll

i-.

Bo•

FON. SALE. · 11• Hobk C..111 t-i fOtlll•·
1-wllh trllln. 1 1000, " l· l..,J ,
JSUll.FllOAll:.051.,. """·6'l" .in.1r11a
Atlallclt llluoilt!A Incl •6'0'' Mid 00,.
1wtntla ~ t!iah1 .f'!11-INdrBa.10rrt1

Call6't1·170orbu.• IW.

~

r_,.

-.a. IOol ... hi

Md loocM.L

0111J Uoon

Carl Sagan's "Cosmos''
Tonlght--7:00 pm
Riddle Theatre
(L-5 meeting at 6:30 pm)

9

....

fOll. SALE • 1979 91,.. Koa4o IUu
Twlm1a1. T"'° 11Kb au, 1wolltlawu, .....
lllf 1..:• . crN.11 bar. Eo.«Uml coodilloa,
Mllll ..U. Call Jolla Slu&n. Ul<JSll 0t
r:u. UOJ.

What

~i!!l{ton. ~

_. >it.@

_,_

i ~/ ~5;
p~

,.,..._,

-·- I

"'"""""'..

f

:f
t,

• Smith&\\Won

~

--···- ~

- ·-·
Reg $38.95
E-R.A.U. $32.95

Discount
~RAU

Do You

Want
From

College?

j

f

A

f

t
t

t
t
t

ID I
Free T·Shlrt or Hat With Gull Purchase
l~~~~~-~~~-~~~--=>' . .

t

~j

U lt1-.llJ111

'II YA.'-IAHA 7)0 Ylra,o, J,000 Olila.
Shoe llcbM., tlo'<n. w;a, mllM conuol,
ncrll.nu condillori. SKritk:e, U lj.O, (lo,

on all ammo a:id accessories with
:oxcepl for sale prleeo Items)

IOSS IC).$Pf_.EJ> Blh, ' ftJ toOd
lioa.. 14l . J•!J1-611t.
BU TO 0000 HO ME
..,....... Only nllbed 1hftt

O'Jk 1140. CoDlan
Oubo.t. T1U 0t c:iall1e •HI.
H11

lwldlrll&n, blur, aood CIDlllCblillll., Med
_,-1 11600, Ca1l U l-ID url)' • ·• · or
1&1rp.•.Bo•T976.

E-RA U Students & Faculty

10 o/o

"'°

ll.IT7.t.llU'..1' Aao ...... ,..,._ Hia

TV FOa SAU. • I r- Suro . , ... _,.
Cdaftn • p.-.76l.f7J7or bo• 6l01'

fOll. SALE • ~ V""l'OI l'.dicopior.
kllMft c.c- Hctc fro.r"'°' fllDJcoll«ttw Ml/Hiller= •• lloulr load.

EXPIRES 10-13 Sale $248

;.,"'£gknoll.1!'::o~s

Pl'ltt Al P""" -pltlt, •n«llrM . . _ Aloo 1.-e l&blc, D-0.y bf1ulfr.
t.'.r"'loi-i C-.ci PM_ loco llt9

""'·

\laloffn. Cd5'C'<'C'Tll-IOSl,9t_..•• 6

~'!'. .±:?.____
Reg $326

..._,(J._...1., ..1r..,tollalloffOW1tr

~. u s . ~U. ERAUtJo\

Ca.11~or

tq---

.-tw. &cdltnl

IMO HONDA XL-Ill, "-alla.cvdlml
coodiDDa.~uaupoi..UO...Sl)Clor

Volusia

PMC 9M M
Ammo

l lSOO.

U-11 SU<fCl.Allt CO!rifPUTH .

:t t«i(W£i«O~~l;!fll':t
:
~fo7
tw!~g~ytona Beach~ I
t
tf

fOilSA1.E · CcecrUEJ«lrit l:ll8Ca ud
. , ., .........,..,.., l '" ocrft<l [,.ediml

miscellaneous
tor saltf

miln. tud, on.f\ .-t.... C - - T..U.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Reloads .45 ACP
Box 50

MO f O kCYCLI! TIRO: • Nf9 M odwUrl
MO .t00 H• ll ll! "Cl Coou U,, _ o-k>P
I ll • IO)i. 1 91~bdno, '-'71\ Coou W .
C-.n II. ' ' - ' · ~tt-<.~J6 • :'!tr J 11.-.

1~ 1'-

FOii. SALE · 1971 Y.......U... XS 1100, . . .
~ wllll _ , uuu.. a:.. olfn,
mm1odl. <:.all1..,,..ortio.)2LI.

1911SUZUICI GSJ'4) , Allwoct~lo

1971 BUICK SIO'l.AU: t0rtm) • J~VI.
Mrdl.IJllcallJ IOUlldl ~l cub, - :
0 1pt SS, air dlo;-U, H20 pump, ahcJ·
n11or, Clll\, wu1cJ, bancry. Call lkpa
.. l-":Ol ,bo•J· Zl•. 1m.m1t11 tdl!I

1'' HOLIDAY It.AMiil.Eii. Tr•wd 1r;u.lcr
l.rfrt,nt lor, MO'>'C, bath!- , aa c-di·
dcolllq,i-ta , nc. u...blir · ~ 114)0

:nn;r.:. •.dJ

•Jll.

Elitrdra....Sur,tllrln1. Allfor SllOO,
1W101i.lblo. Ca1IP•lricl 11 7Q.IMl6or-r
lll bu•J.17'.

pudt. Call llj.6)67

1 '10 TOYOTA . ' cyl. ll .iJa pa talion
lad11. UOOor bal offcr, f""-llJ-UJJ.

•....s

CJ.EAT Of.ALI • hd IMO KZ;7'4) .tlll
W ttl wroh r ollo<b , ""' dlala and

ll.oy,7'1· J.NO.

ll0"'f A 750 SOii(' Oau Muhi·fwc luali
-fNI p..-fOf!D....,. CDl $c!i_, ipl·
I - s .... llf"n u~. mil iii ho>.. llCll.
t..:all lrffl',H'·1~4J

f«Lub .i•~2Jb J01l

roll: SALE . ' " ' Hoodt ca.,,o.F

1990 YAMAHA XS '-'O s..-ui. 11..:t,
11,000 .u!ft, - plcu will! lur..,. rlld
UICI bact rm. lldh T - Slw ud Cn,111

SCH\\.'iNN CONTINENTAl. 10 ·~ I«
.W,acdk!M COllllll!lo., SIJ ,_,r illlf• JrfOI
med ...rfboud. Briaa, b.l• J~) Of,...
UJ..6.Ll,2.

DL1'11NO TABL£. J llOol>Mldl dll.fo for
o.IJ l 5CllDUJmcd,all:Ul-9SU....t ..t
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Adventure?
Add It
To Your Schedule.

Try rappelling . .• desceno.
Ing a precipice by a rope
and the seat ot your pan l s,
The fastest way down. Ex·
c ept l orfreefa11.
RappeUlng Is one per! nt
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and extracurricular pre>
gram offered b y Army
ROTC.
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lesslonally oriented Siu·
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dlrect equipment to acnleve
speclllc obfectlves Han
Ac live or Reserve Ofllc6f.
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cl'lallenge ol leadershlp, In
COiiege ano a fterwards.
look Into Army ROTC.
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LEARN WHAT
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@REDKEN

Open
11am-2am Mon-Sat
2pm-2am Sun

Prices above with E·RAU ID
Prices good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY

Golfview Plaza
561 Beville Rd.
Daytona Beach

25 cent Draft Beer/
With this ad
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Crescent Slipjoint Pliers #H-26

2.45

Easco 91-1 11 V. or Scocket set 22pcs. 29.03

Crescent Screwdriver 5/16 x 1 3/.o #443-11/•
Crescent Screwdriver 'I• x 6 #143-6
Crescent Screwdriver 3/8 x 12 #143-12
DASCO 11 pcs. Wrench Set 3/8 to 1

2.10 Midwest Avlaiton Snips All Cuts

6.82

Baltimore 439A 5/32 Drift Punch

2.77

3.10
5.08
42.19

Easco 91-218 3/8 or Socket Set 20 pcs. 40.49

Baltimore 440 3/16 Drift Punch
Baltimore 120 112 Cold Chisel
Homac 819 Toolbox

2.91
2.16

POLl"CY
If this Easco tool
fails to perform .
satisfactorily under
normal usage. It
- wm be replaced at
NO CHARGE

14.70

The EascoTools for the Professional Mechanic tt J250 N.NOVA ROAD
Cooper ®
:DAYTONA BEA CH,
Group @famu.11
tFLORIDA 32017
Crescent Plumb
Lufkiri \\ellei
Xcelite Wls.S
Boker Nicholson

•

PRECISION TOOl.8

~~

7°"'- 1(/.,,M

COLD CHISELS
CENTER PUNCHES
ALIGNING OR DRIFT PUNCHES
PIN PUNCHES
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International Laundry
U.S. 1 South Daytona
North end o f Big Tree Shopping Center
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PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Make your paper look like a professional reporr.
Spelling and grammar checked and corrected.
Illustrations inserted in text. Sl.50 per typewritten
page. Call for more information: 252~69 1 1.

"bittle V eqice"
ItaliaQ ijestauraqt
&

Pizzeria
114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE

Buy 1 Large Pizza
with Two Items on top
Get 1 Large Pizza FREE

SUN ..

STUDENT NIGHT-S1.00 cover
withstudent 10 plus $1 .00
Helnikens all night.

MON,.

FOOTBALL NIGKT·· La rg e
Screen, Dollar Drinks, 50'
Draft, no cover, Nachos & Olp.
Quarterback contest

cheese only)

TUE,.

LADIES' BUNS CONTEST··
3est Buns wins $25.00 CASH
plus other prizes.

WED.·

MENS'S BUNS CONTEST··
Best Buns wins S25.00 CASH
plus other prizes.

THUR.-

STUDENT NIGHT··same as
Sunday Migh1

Buy 1 Spaghetti

(tomato sauce)

Get Secof\d for$ .75

(dine in only)
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

i ncludes Bread & Butter; Salad
OPEN TUES. - SAT. -- 11-11
SUN. -- 4-10
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General Mills plans restaurant openings at airport
By Bo Alks<ilnfs
Avlon Business Manager
The cons1ruc1ion 1d.i111 place on
a!rport properly betwctn ERAU
and Volusi& Avrnuc i.J sho111fag
signs of conllnuing progrcu. Tht
mos1 notktablt dcvelormtnl is tht
ita.t of construaion on 1... 0
muJ1inifllio n dolbr rMt 1turan11.

l oc ::::::t:i ei.i.1lh

The re:st:-uran:s are bc111g built
by The Gen·:al Mills Rn1aurant
Group at 1 coH of 1hrn: to five
million dollars. Thcconmuction is
being <10~ by Sigmacon of Orlan·
do, a division of C-nlnll Mills.
Opcnin1 should t>«ur somt1imc in
February. Thi:st rntaun.nu arc
foJJo.,.in~ in lhc sltps of their sbltr

m11rkcl 10 Aorid4.
Tht' General Mills Rtstauran1
Group has had suc:as h1 lhelf
previous cnduvon. As of
No\·nnber they will have 17 Cau
Gal!ardo and 14 'Jood Earth
1C'Slau~ts. Most or thcst arc
locattd in tl'lc wo1ttn stat~. Thn
is also 1hc same corporation "'hkh

Is loolriin1 for in1i:re:s1cd paniei

..... -o'\..'ltt' lltt-'l'd~·t.*.~ 'll1 .,..,.~ ~ ·- "· . ............. ..__., •.._ ~....,....._

historic chan u and Druidic
knowledge o f sound l!ves on in
us. t«nagcn today as well as us
over twentyfivm who rcmanber
when Tull fir111tancd crnphasidng
1h11 gtntc or mu$k and found i1
imm((iiatcly 1cccuablc. To this
day if I hear 'The Third Hooray'
wi1h iu' Scotch·lrish lih my rec1
move on their O"'n a nd I could
dance skipping antJ bounding
throu&h a :.oinlit wood ... lore\·er.

and all, made for a lacklu.suc
show. II v.•u tht music wlth iu'
be:autiful compositions that made
1he('Vtnin11his)'C'1t.
The musicil response 10 Britains
rttb, dances, rollr melodics, pre·
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SM. PiZZA 50t Off & I F,..
LtT. PepM/ MED. "ZZA
75c Off & Fr.. 2 Lm.. Peptl
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Army ROTC c adets and other Interested s ludents view lhe UH·1 Cobra tu.licopler on a slallc dlsplay
at E·RAU last Monday. T tiree Arm y helicopters Including this one were on campus all day. Many
cadets received maneuvering demonstrations In the hellcopters.
tP:ioto by Richard Grey)
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OnOct. 20·21 There will be Naval Aviation
Qualification Testing for those Interested
In taking it. Times for the testing will be
posted. To take t his Examinat ion you Must
have at least 45 credits and a 2.5 Cumuiative
G.P.A

GET ACQUAINTED
SPECIAL
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TU LL (cuntinued f1om pqc 4> - - - - - -- - tails, four prolJCr, black ~kined
London Syinr.l'iony Orch.:stra
violinist$ iponing tach;: differcn1
co10urcd afro, or Hammond·
Hammond, zebra striped guilar
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in& muica.1 fa:f' and is famous !or
1hdr makan mar1u11.rilas. The
Good Eanh Is a nr... s1ylc or
rouuranu spcaalidng in fresh
natural foods. According to the
NC'!'o'S Journal mo11 dishrs &re to be
prepared in orie1111l v.·oh. The:
f"ews Journal also states 1h11
IOBcthct lht rcs11urants will be
able to scat almOJI 600 cus1omcrs
and will open ltiO to 200 jobs for
ararcsldcnts.
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1rance and will bring appro~·
is locattd acros.s r1om Casa Gallar·
on a.irpon propcn y dcab wilh 1hc
i.&ma1el)' 78,000 d')\lau of rc\·cnuc do in Altamonte Sprinp. The
complttion o f Spinal road. This is
10 1hc airport annually. This i' all
popularity or CAY Gallaido and
the road which 'o\JI run from
part o f the airpon's plans to brins The Good Eanh in 01hcr portions
Catalina Bivd. to Volusia A\·tnuc
111 more revenue for use in futur<!
of the country hu prompted
opening up almosl lO acres ror
upansion.
•
General Mills 10 upantl 1hcit
dC\·elopmcnt. Prestntly che airpon
Tb~ eateries v.· m be v.·dcomc

~'!"~~o~~oG~~~:~.~l~abt":c~~

Rc-.·rnue gcncra1cd ~~ill amou:ll to
trtl pttccnt or the apprai.scd value.
Plans de\ eloped for a new u:rmina.l
maybqin rolling as more money is

fices in this area.
Comple!ion o{ rhc ro..11d is ex·
pcctctt by Dttcmbcr. No developmcnt plans hav<: bttn finalized but
op1ions 1re being revi<wed.

who wish 10 lcuesomcofthc propcny. The 1irpon hopes to have a
ptofwional offiC'C park housin1
doctor, Lawyer, a nd bw.ina.s of·
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"NOW 2 LOCATIONS"
415 RID<.iEWOOD AVE.

23&4 S . RIDGEWOO D

"Bc-cuuc or Eutcrn's sheer iizc
in Miami , we "'ill cany mott
ddeaatcs 10 Md from tht World

;:;g::~i~~:;.•ny other airline,"

c~~~:~:r~~~ast;u!t:!s::
10 revitalize Miami's 1ourism In·
du11ry," ac:cordina 10 Ray. "The
extent or tconomlc beneli1
-whC1Mr on th~ conJn"Vati\·c side
like Hawaii ("'' hich would " 'en

J)- - - - - - - - cit)' I J S\' IC"aliondcstination whtn
thc)'lC<t\"C,
"Be-cause 1hcy arc the people
"'ho rt-commend to the vut ml·
jori1yofthcmnclingpublic v.· hert
lhey shou!d \'&anion, .,..c muJI
m•lly show off our city by givina
these agenu an cxtra·sptcial
1~•tlcomc," Ray said ...The key 10
our success will be the reception
1hey rcccivc from 1hc broad spcoc·
trum of Miamians they meet while
visitina - beginning .,.;1h tht fim
ab drh·tt or limosinc operator
flom 1hc airpon to hottlicn,
"'"aitcrs and waillcst,Ci and Miami"J
merchants.
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impae1)or as high as New Orleans
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Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry . $10
with
_...~::.,.......,.......... ERAU I. U.

DI NO'S PIZZA
WE DELIVER
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna

$.50 off any Small Pizza
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza
$1.50 off any Large Pizza
'2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizz
*Only one (1) coupon per pizza
*Offer good (with this ad) dine-in
delivery, or pick-up.

1351 Beville Rd.
Foxboro Plaza
Daytona Beach

@REDKEN"
OCAUTY~~

Phone 761-7227

Dino's Pizza
1510 S. Ridgewood Ave
Daytona Beach
Phone-255-0904
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